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THE officiai notices of Chief Superintendent Dr.
J. R. Inch, on page 57, are of great interest to New
Brunswick teachers.

SUESCRIBERS whose addresses bave been changed
during the sumrmer vacation will confer a favor by

notifying the REVIEW at once of the change, so that
no number will, be lost. Read tbe standing notice
on this page.

THE present numberof the REVIEw will prove a
welcome visitor to the hundreds of teachers wbo
will read its pages previous to entering- on their
work for a new termn, and we hope, to make everv
future nuniber stimulating-'and helpful.- Our read-
ers wiIl welcome the Nature Study lessons by -Mr.

John Brittaiff, the Studies in E-iiglish Literature
by Miss Eleinor Robinson, and the review of Cur-
rent Events by Mr. James Vroom. These are
writers well known to our readers in the past, and
tbey will continue their contributions during the
coming year. We are also makirîg arrangements
for a series of practical i.lustrated less.ons on draw-,
ing, to be given -by ý gentleman, who is in every
way capable of the work, and wbo bas demonstrated
bis ability to make'rhe subject of interest .and value
to teachers.

ANOTHER feature of the REVIEw for this year wilI
be the publication of a series of portraits and
sketches of Canadians---especially those of the At-
lantic Provinces-emînent in literature, science and
public life, with brief extracts from their writings
where possible. The hope is that the portraits will
be framed and "hung up in each schoolroom, and
that the history of each life and its endeavo r, with
the extracts given in the REVIEW froni publisbed
writings, may interest and be a stimulus to effort
to every boy and girl in our schools.

We begin with Prof. James DeMille, a name that
should be better known to our young people. We
hope that ixn their leisure moments tbey rnay turn
to his writings,, so wholesome, witty and interest-,
ing to our people, old and voung. New Brunswick
gave birth to this gifted writer. Nova Scotia was
the scene of his life work.

IT will be seeti by tbe programme in another col-
umn that the Educational Association té be held at
Truro, AUgust 26tb, 27th and 28th, promises, to be

'rHiRry-iWo -PA«élNEW rERA8 euAegEg.
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of unusual interest and importance. Promiânent

nlien, representing evcry e(lucational interest iii the

provinîce, are cxpecte(l to be present, and tô (liscuss
questions outlined iii the programme. Tlie Super-

intendent of Education authorizes the announce-

ment that **sections having coutt academies,
scliools of four or more departmients, openîng on

educational week, can.take the week as additional
holidays, providing the teachers are attending the

Provincial Association under Regulation 124.

DR. JAMES H;ÀNNAy, the scholarly historian and
author, bas for several years been 'engaged on -t
history of New Brunswick, whicb will shortly be

publishek intwo volumes. Dr. Hannay's History
of Aèadia possesses a charin that causes it to be

eagerly read by all who take an interest in otir
past. His more recent works are the Life of Sir
Leonard Tilley; and the 'War of 1812, publislied
a few y ears -ago, and now, with further additions
an(l illustrations, running as a serial tbroughi the
Canadian Magazine. His bistory of New Bruns-
wick will be looked for with great interest. He
bas bad abundant opportunity of gaining access to
the past records of the prov~ince, and no one pos-
sesses a more intimate acquaintance witli the men
and events of recent years than Dr. Hannay.

THE news of the death of Prin J. B. Sutherland,
of Milltown, N.B., will be read witb sorrow. While
on a blunting expedition- near Oak Bay, Charlotte
County, in early August, lie was sbot throughi both
feet by the accid-entai discharge of bis gun. He
was renoved, to the bospital at St. Stephen, but
lived only a 'short time after. Mr. Sutherland was
a native of Kingsclear, York County, and a graduate
of tlie University of New Brunswick. He was an
excellent teacher, a genial comipanion, and bis (leatb
is regretted by a wide circle of friencîs.

Summer School of Science.

Tlie Sunier School of Science for the Atlantic
Provinces met at Chatham froin July 21St to Aug-
tIst 7t11. Tbe enrolment was ninety-not so large
as on sonme previotis occasions, b)ut therç ncever was
more interest manifested in the work hy lîe stu(lent
teachers present.. This was a great source of 1leas-
tire to the instructors.

T1'le meetings were . held iii the fille niew schiool
butildling at Chatham, which is a source, of l)ri(le to
its cîtizens, as it wvas a I)leaslire and conufor't tc) tlhise
whlo gathered day after day ili its cool ani(l well-
e(luil>led recuis.,

The courtesies extended to the school by Hks

Honor Lieut.-Govc rnor Snowball, by Mrs.Tweedie,

wife of Premier Tweedie, by the menibers of the

Miraiiehi Natu ral History Associatioin, whose

roorns and collections were open to the visitors, and

the many attentions bestowed by the citizens ýjf

Chathamn, wiIl always be.a pleasant recollection;
if noopportunityoccurs to0 accept the kindlyoff ered

invitation to "corne againi," the members of the

,scbool will cherisb a wishi to do so.

The excursions on the broad Miramic.hi river,

with its'thriving fields gently sloping to the forest

beyond, the towns and villages along its banks

throbbing wvith the hum of industry, and the oppor-
tunity to recali many scenes in the early history of

this portion of the province, were eagerly takeni'
advantage of by the visitors.

The next meeting of the school wlll be held it
Charlottetown, -beginning, it is- expected, on tliz

13th of July, i904. A previous session held in
Charlottetown, nine years ago, was one of great
interest, an(l it is hoped to miake the next session
one of the best in the history of the school. It re-
mains with the officers, instruictors and students to
join withi the pe-ople of Charlottetown to secure this
very desirable endl. The objects of the school -

wholesomne study and recreation while visiting
each year fresh portions of the Atlantic Provinces,
noted for their scenic and other attractions,-
should be kept constantly -in mind.

The officers elected for the ensuing year are: M r.
James Vroom, St. Stephen, President; Dr. Pbilip

Cox, Chatham, F. G. Matthews, Truro, Dr. Alex.
Anderson, Charlottetown, Vice-presidents; and J.
D. Seanman, of Charlottetown, re-elected, secretary.

Beautlfylng School Grounds.

Last autumn the REviEw impressed on teaclîers,_
'the importance of preparing in September f .or,

Arbor Day. During the past spring and surnnm:r
the editor has travelleci over considerable port-ions
of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. He has see'i
sonie beautiful school hiouses, withi grounds laid onit
with taste and kept with care. The sch oolrooms
were necat and tlie walls a(lorncd with pictures, anil
blackboards wvith drawings. Wbat goodly andI

I)leasaIit l)ictures! But his (lreams have been dis-
turbed by other scenes. Froml a car window not
a liuindred miles from Nova Scotia's capital he saw

ascliool building, occupying a site at once ainpfut
and conmanding, but bare as a billiard baîl, as *o)
trccs, shirubbery or grass. What a chance to niake
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model school grounds (the building itself was a
good one), grate fui to the hundreds of eyes that
might be rested every day by looking upon the pic-
ture of green foliage and blossomns, and stili leave
ample room for a f ree playgr .ound!

Aiother picture (not of this season) of the in-
te'rijr of a schoolroomn fot a hundred miles from
New Brunswick's railway centre the writer would
like to blot from his memory. The house was sur-
rounded with trees, but alas! their pure influence
was uieee.The walls were bare and dirty,
the floors unswept, the children careless, untidy
and noisy, the blackboards covered, with scrawling
rnisshapen characters, the outhouses and approaches
to the school unsightly and repellent. Evidently
the educational sentiment of the community-and
the teacher needed cultivation.

How can this be done? By arousing the whole
community to the educational value of neat and dlean
school surroundings. The faîl of the year is the
time-to think of--the coming spring. The ground
should be dug up and thus permit a frée circulationa
of air through the soul, and allow it to receive the
benefits of the winter's snow. A compost heap
should'be made of leaf mould, and ashes from the
burning of dried rubbish, twigs, branches and
weeds. Have a plan prepared for the next spring's
planting. A few choice evergreens may be planted
in early faîl, such as pines, cedars and spruces.
Mark for planting some shapely trees and shrubs,
-which are better left for next spring. Let the
pupils do the planning and plotting of the grounds
under vour direction. Awaken the spirit of co-
operation and enthusiasm ini the community, and
a cbanged -spirit will corne over the conduct and
lives of the children and their parents.

Summer Wild Flowers.

The readers of the REVIEW who are everywhere
through the country now will find the fields and
roadsides still full of choice wild flowers. The
thalictruni or nieadow-rue rears its tail, feathery,
white blossoms over niany a hedge or meadowv
pathway, and around or beneath them rnay be
found the buttercups; the loose-strifes with their op-
posite or whorled leaves and yellow blossorns; the
spiraeas or meadow-sweets with their white or
pink steeple likeclusters of flowers; the Joe-Pye
weed rivalling the meadow-rue iii height, its pur-
pIe flowers ini strong contrast with the prevailing

whites around it. A near relative ta the latter, but
with white flowers, is the boneset, gathered by
country people for its sovereign qualities in th,-
cure of colds, Utnd especially the " grip." jts name
was suggested, flot as a paper just at hand states,
from its, value in "setting the bonies" wben thev
ache, but from the fact that its two opposite (per.-
foliate) leaves are joined, as in a broken "bone"
newly " set " in its proper place.

Away off in the meadows, if the scythe of the
mower has not already levelled them, are the strong
tall meadow lilies,-.rearing their clusters Of yellow
orange-spotted flower,- a fitting Canadian M-
blematic flower. In the fields are the ox-eye daï.y
and the brown cone-flower, while everywhe re the
golden-rods- are beginning to glow-a si'gn th2it
autumn will soon be upon us. The eveniing pri'm-
rose, its yellow flowers g1owing in the thickening
twilight and eàrly- morning, is redolent with per-.
fume and, resplendent with, a mass of fragile. flow-
ers. Yellow and white are the prevailing.colors
of the flowers ,of summer.

In deep woods the twin flower, perhaps the best
loved of oui~ forest flowers, is still in.bloom. Some
of our boy 'readers on î recent trip -in thé woods
hailed it as the RýEV1EW'S chosen emiblem for New
Brunswick. No more appropriate one could bé
chosen. Here is a story of it that will please our
young readers :

A chief's littie daugbter was lost, from the wigwam.
Long and vainly the father sought ber, and returned at
last to the wigwam witli a héjack fear striking at his heart.
But wbat was tbat he saw at bis feet? Waving belîs of
perfumed pink that seemed to Éeckon him. Neyer before
bad be seen themt and yet they grew at the--very door of
the lodge and ail along an irregular path tlhat led out ipto
the forest. lie followed the path andpresently found bis
little daughter fast asleep upon tbe nloss. And tben the
cbief discovered tbat everywhere tbe little moccasins bad
pressed tbe earth a twin flower bad sprung otp. And.
so be knew that the Great Spirit had given it to guide him
to bis cbild.

Freddy does not often bave an idea, but wben lie does
he sticks to it tenaciously. For instance, He came out witb
tbis conundrum the otber day witb a glow of self-conscious
bride:

"Wby is an eagle like a m'an?"
Everybody gave it up, wben Freddy exclaimL'd witb a

cbuckle:
"RBecause it is bald-beaded."
"Butt," said som ody, "flot ail cagcrs are Ihald-bicaded."
"'Fbat's j usýt it' respon ded Freddy; "ncitber are ail men

bald-beaded."
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,Suimmer Gatherings.-No. I.

Bv THE EDITOR.

We happened into an educational conference in
Halifax a few (lays ago. And suchi gatherings
are not occasionai iii th at city. When the educa-
tional pulse needs quickening, Supervisor McKay
issues a manifesto, and behold! teachers, business
meni, lawyers, doctors and others gather together
to, discuss some educational problerus that affect
flot teachers only, but the wliole commuitnity.
On this occasion the subject was penmianship. The-
vertical system was on trial. It wvas stated that
Halifax. had been- the first city on the continent to
introduce the systern, but miany of the business men
are advocates of siant writing. Hence the nieet-
ing wa s held to discuss the whole qulestion, and
-this was done with irnethod and spirit by the advo-
cates of both systems. Tliere is muchi to be said
iii favor of miaking such educational matters ques-
tions of public intercst. In this case the result mav
be some modification of the vertical svstein in the
Halifax schools.

Some years ago'l stoo(i on a heighit overlooking
the town of Antigonish, wlîich nestles in a valley
beautiful in its verdure and fringed withi forest-clai
huis. ' What a view! " I exclainîed in admiration.
"You should see Guysboro," said a frîend at mv

elbow. And thither I have strayed in my late jour-
ncyings. Down-through the Strait of Canso, that
tidal river which connects the Gulf of St.
Lawrence with the Atlantic, past Termnal
City, once the drearn of a .great ocean port
nearest to Europe, into the Iand-locked bay of
Guysboro, then throughi a narrow inlet to a shielter-
cd amni of the sea. ani on three undulating huIs
witli neat houses ani grounds coveringl the sl0I)es
to the water's edge is Guvsboro. Here, two cen-
turies an(1 a liaif ago, Nicolas Denys, lord of the
shore between Canso and Gaspé, tider King Louis
of France-, had a fishing station, and on the little
eninience bv the narrowv passage lea(hing into the
hiarbor stood lus fort. Surely lie and niany of tlic
navigators who camle after inui liad ni eVc l)otl to
beautv ami- securitv.

1 will let anotlhcr.* to whoin 1 ain indehted for
a brief history of tlue la~ce, (lescril)e this pretty,

est iii lte huistor, of (i t. ysbor,.

town. -If you have seen Guysboro as I have ozi
a stili sumnier evening, the foliage mirrored iii the
wvater, the mirror SQ perfect on the western (town)
side that one could flot tell where water began or
shore Cni(le(l;-if vou hiad seen Guysboro harbor
as I did once lashied to fury in the August gale of
73, when evcry wharf and vessel on-the water
f ront clean swej)t up, highi and dry ;-if, 1 say, ýyou
liad seen Guysboro as 1 have in ail conditions and
changes. I believe you would agree withi ie in sav-
ing that it is the prettiest place in Nova Scotia.
Unfortunately, it is also the quietest. I shall
always remierber a Yankee ski:1per leaning over
the quarter of his schooner in Washington Treaty
days talking to two or three of uls youngsters in a
boat alongside. 'Wal, boys, I guess this place is
finislwd, ain't it?'' How do you mean, captain?,
said 1. 'Whv,' said lie, 'I've been layin' here
three days now and I haveli't heard the sound of
a hiammer or the blow of a inallet, and I've corne
to the conclusion that this place is ittished.'

If the Yankee skipper hiad seen the gathering of
bright teachers who lîeld possession of the town
on the i8thi and i9 thi June, lie woul(l have given the
quiet place - another chance." In the Countv
Academy building. which occupies the most pro-
minent site on Guysboro*s three hilis, were gather-
cd teachers f rom Antigonish and Guysboro coun-
tics. The northwest win(I thpt: swept down fromn
the. buis was a nipping ani an eager one, and gave
vigor to the papers and discussions. Inspector
Macdonald, as génial and inspiring a leader as ever
gui(led an institute, broughit out the best that was
in everybody, anl( the air, far into the night, was
filled with the clash of educational weapons, steel
sharpening steel.

Sorne strong points of the Inistitute were: The
rea(lin'-g at the p)ublic educational meeting of the
wlill of the late Matthiew Walsh, who died in 1818,
andl bequçathèd to the district of Guysboro a fine
l)roperty, the intercst on whichi is still a valuable
incomne .to the schools. This inspired Supt. Mac-
Kay and( others to wishi long, life to Matthew
W'alsh and inany mnore of his kind.

>Princip)al Soloan madle this good point: It is not
ncecessary to (livide the -subjcct of Englislh into
grranimar, composition, etc., but to teach boys and
grirls to speak the English language clearly, (le-
cnllv, looking thecir interlocutors in* the face;
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listening courteciusly; answering* with freedom,
witliout boldness, and with fair accuracy; if they
speak with accurýacy tbey will write witb accuracv.

The paper of Principal J. M. Swayne, of Antigo-
nish, was one that woulId charm tbe heart of a
naturalist. He lias the happy faculty of inspiring
boys and girls W'itb *a desire to study the nature
around them-pýnts, birds, insects, rocks- and
to tak 'e an intelligent delight in theni ail. "While
be does this,".said Inspector Macdonald, " every
other subject in tlhe curriculum is taugbit well, and
with accuracy." ýWe hope that Mr. Swayne may
tell the readers 0~ the REVIEW some of bis methods.

There were many- other helpful papers 'and dis-
cussions which c4n only be briefly mentioned here
-Mis>s Kinley's paper on the Cultivation of Taste
in tbe Schoolroom, which will be publisbed in the
next number of the REviEW, and is worthy the atten-
tion of every teacher; the paper of Prof. Harlow on
Nature Study, wbich had many original sugges-
tions derived froin bis own experience; Miss Har-
niet johnson's paper on School Management; that
of Principal Bruce, on Horticulture and other
Indvitries in Connection withthe Schools; and
Principoi McLeod's lesson on Physics. The In-
stitute closing with a clear and well-balanced dis-
cussion of the salary question, with resQlutions
passed in accordance with the views expressed ini
the last number of the-Journal of Education.

Examination Papers.-No. 1.

Bv G. U. HAY, D. Sc.

.For years past the REVIEw has directed atten-
tion-in a helpfu * way, it is hoped-to the papers-
of ca~iidates for Normal School license and High
School promotion or closing. The criticisms made
in these pages by Dr. Waddell and otJhers have
been of great value to teachers and to candidates
for examination. ýSome of the gravest faults made
by wri3ers of papers have been pointed out, and
suggestions made' for improvement. We would
like to have ail our examiners make use of the
colunins of the RZvIEw for this purpose.; each one
giving a page-aud a page only--each month of
concise, belpful suggestion from bis ow n experi-
ence and observation of the papers read. If this
were done up to June next we venture to say that
the series would prove suggestive, and of the

greatest value to teachers and students. We are
making arrangements to carry out this useful plan,
and ask for the cordial co-operation of aIl the ex-
aminers.

To begin, the writer will bere point out soine of
tbe faults met with'in papers read on School Man-
agement and t.he History of EduÏcation, written by
candidates for second and first class and grammar
school license in the N. B. Normal School.'
The criticisms and suggestions are somewbat
hastily made and are of the most general cbaracter,
because few n6tes were taken at the time of read-
ing the pap'ers, and these referred t6 blunders in
spelling and compoition rather than to defects in
the subject matter.

First. What impressed- the.examiner, was the
failure of candidates, in the majority of cases, to)
express themselves concisely and in clear, vigorous
English. This is evidently due to want of ,practice
and lack of confidence on tbe part of candidates.
Wben we consider the stimulating and educative
functions *of the examination in connection with
the teacher's class-room work -during the 'terni,
there bas evidently ibeen too. little preparation of
this sort. Practice -lexaxninations should be more
frequent. It is a good plan froni the fourth' or
flfth grade onward to holà weekly examinations
in every scbool on the last hour every Friday after-
noon, on one, or more subject of the course,' taken
alternately until every branch cornes under review,
and repeating tbis process tbroughout tbe term.
Thus the teacber is constantly testing bis own
work and gauging to wbat extent. each pupil bas
understood the subjects taught. Two bours spent
on Friday evening or Saturday mporning would be
ample for the teacher to estimate tbe papers, wbicb
should be returned to the -pupil on Monday. A baîf
bour rnay tben be spent in going over the questions,
pointing out the most obvious faults- and the clear-
est and most direct way to answer qulestions. Tbe
burden on the teacher is not as- great as prolonged
examinations on aIl tbe subjects twice- or tbrice
througbout-the tenu; and the strain on the pupils
amoun "ts to nothing-being but an bour -of intense
but exhilarating application on the last hotîr every
Friday. A generous mark for a neat and well-
written paper, in addition to tbe other marks,
sbould be given; and tbis wo uld. encourage habits
of neatness :and readiness of express ion.- The
marks thus made sbould be used for promotion nt
the end of tbe term; and this would be one of the
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strongest incentives to interest in schiool wvork, and

regular attendance. The value of sucb examina-

tions in makiig pupils ready writers an(l keeti

thinkers-able to thinik and express themiselves on

the moment-would be of inestimable advalitage

to them in life. Suich examinations are îlot heart-

breaking and fatiguing tests; thcy are a part of

the school work, and are welcome(l every J'ri(lav

afternoon as an exhilarating tournanlient where each

scliolar lias an opportuflity to cross lances w.ith bis

mates, in a test of scholarship, speed and accuracy.

Second. To retumn to our papers : If an ex-

aminer cornes upon a '.'wordy " paper, double the

lengtb it should be, with -writing so bad that it is

difficuit to decip her, poor spelling, slovenly com-

position, be naturaâlly dliscounts the prolific promises

of the student-teacher to do great things for his

pupils.

The following couild be re-cast- to advantage and

put in haîf the space, or less:

The pupil is very hiable to remlember longer, and 1 tbink
it may be safely said icill remember longer, wliat lie gets
from 'observation and what be bias found out for iiself
than though the teacher told bim a fact.

A clear, direct statement without 'padding "is

wbat an exaniinýr likes to sec.
Third. The following arc somcl imiproper wor(ls

or expressions: " Learn " for -tcachi." -Effect
for " affect." The use of a plural proîiounî refer-
ring to a singular antecedent. I would give cach
pupil a flower and tell thon, etc." This is a very
conimon error. *'Ungraniatical" for "flot grain-
niatical." (Ungramimatical, is nlot found iu the
dictionary). ' Timidness " for " tiimidity," " un-
miagnetic " for " not nlagnetic," " i11 attention"
for ' inattention," .6 recourse " for " resource,"
.setting " for " sitting," " gotten " for -got," and

so on. A too frequent tendency to use hyphenated
words, as - mis-spell," "thien-selves."

The following on *' How I wotild teach goo(l
reading," shows- considerable confidence' lu one .s
self, but the language belongs to the'corner grocery,
not to tbe schoolroomi:

I would gîve mny-pupils lots of sample reading that they
niay kilo w what good re-ading is.

Candidates shoulil avoi(l lig " wor(ls and use
the simplest wordls possible. The exanminer wvould
miot tieu find iniself disentangling such expressionis
as

Children wilI becoine (lisilitcrestedl ili tileir work. Cor-
paral punisbinient bias heen greatly dep)recated; it calis nu,
the greatest amouint of antagonisnm.

Fourth. A great many papers were absolutely

frc froin crrors iii spelliifg, but the following list

shows words inisspclled, many of whichi coi-ne up

in nearly every exainination for teachers' license:

Tobacco, knowledge, addition, allotted, divide, corres-

pondence, separated, rosy, feel, engineer, associates, de-
tachied, individually, speech, crrors, unt4il, sim-ultaneoily,
speciniens, sentence, severely, basis, graniniar, occasions,
piece, eirbpasis, desirous, diphthong, practical, business,

extreme, exr-el, dozen, ail righit (not alright), organization,
opportunity, practice (noun), nîaxi-n, mlisconiduct (with-
out hyphen), indelibly, disapproval, thorough, lose, proniun-
ciationl, cleavage, occurrence, led, senlses, ridicule, rob,
noticeable, coinicide, principal, censures, consonants, pro-

ceed, eýçaggerate, permanent, privilege, judgmnent, allot-
ment, fibres, deprecate, ideas, mlathenxlatics, effervesced,
peculiarities, amounit, seemn, arrangemient,,forty, fields, cor-
poral, imnicking, ernergency, wilftully, developient, occur-
red, potato, gauged, gascons, tendency, minal, careless-
ness, inflammnable, too, necessary, rerceive, deficient, paste-
board, prefer, disappcared, beginning, sphere, sentence,
dismnissal, getting, Swedishi, entinciation (nlot ain nunlcia-
tion), opposite, unnecessary, applies, indispensable, opera-
tion, rivalry, boundaries, mionasteries, controlling,*-preced-
ing, dissect, narrative, bencfitted, effect.

A Regemblanoe.

'l'li schiool-roonî --vas quiet save for the iloise
Of pelicils, as over the siates they tlew;
'l'le school hiad a visitor that day-
'l'lie local inispector hiad cotile to stiy
A short time, to sec the tots at thcir work;
And no one seenîied inclinied to shirk,
But eachi was trying bis best to do,
Wbien the teacher noticed one little mlaid
Whose gaze from the lesson before ber strayed
To the visitor's face, and lingered there;
Little maid Marian, the pride of the-school,
Who neyer had disobeyed a mIle.
Tfhere she sat as one entranced,
Till the guest, conscious of bier childishi stare,
Laid bis liand gently on bier golden bair
And looking at the eager, upturned face,
Kindly asked,,'Wllat is it, miy little girl ?"

Caressing the while a goldenl curn.
Then with breathlcss voice and chceks glowing red,
"Pîcase, sir, V've the nlicest grandpa I
And yô'u look just like blini 1" the little one said.-Sel.

A reiiiscence by Sir Josliua Fitch (at the Assistant-
Mlasters' dinnier) : l'lie trustees of a stagnating grammiiar

school solugbt ail interview with miemibers of the Endowed
Schiools Commission, stated tlheir case, and asked advice.

'l'o what do thec trustees themlselves attribute the decay
of the sclîool ?" one of the comnmissioners inquired.- After
hiesitation and consultation, a trustee humiibly 1suggested:
"Perbaps we hiad better send the commissioners a photo-

graph of tlîe headmaster 1 "
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Old Time Songe.
BY THE EDITOR.

What a charm there is in the old-time songs!1
Wbile we were camtping out on the baniks of the
River St. John a few weeks ago, a boat load of
young people, rowing in front of our tent, sang
some of these old melodies; and so perfectly in
harniony were their rich young voices with the
scenery of the quiet evening and the calm waters
that it made one wish these simple old-time songs
were more generally, known and sung by our school
children. -To make! this possible, the. REVIEW Will
give the words of ai few of these songs, with some
interesting particulars of' how they came to be
written, and some facts about their authors. The
music of any of them can be obtained for five or
ten cents -at any lbookstore or from ,any music
dealer. (Many of them are found in the book re-
viewed in another column in this number of the
REVIEW). A pleasant haif hour may be spent
alternate Friday afternoons in practising the songs
and in reading littie compositions made up by the
children about their authors.

SONG-OLD FOLKS AT HOME.

'Way down upon the Swannee river
Far, far away,

There's where my heart is turning ever,
' here's where!the oid folks stay.

Ai up and aown the whoie creation,
Sadly I roam,

Still longing for the old plantation,
And for the oid folks at home.

CHoRtus--
Ali tihe world is sad and dreary,

Everywhere I roani,
O darkies, how my heart grows weary,

Far front the oid folks at home.

Ai round the littie farm 1 wandered,
When I was young,

Then many happy days I squandered,
Many the songs I sung.

When I was playing with my brother,
Happy was I,

Oh!1 take me to my kind oid mother,
There let me live and die.

CHoau&--

Ali the wvorld, etc..

One littie hut among the bushes,
Ont that I love,

Stili fondiY to my memory rushes,
No matter where I rove.

ONAL REVIEW.

'When shall 1 see the bees a-humming,'
Ai among the comb?

When shall 1 hear the banjo thrummiîig;
Down in my good old home.

CHORUS-

Ai the world, etc.

Brigliter, but scarcely less plaintive or full of
melody is the next song of the, samne author. The
imitation negro dialect is not given, ai nothing Le~
gained by teaching it to children

SONG-MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME.
The sun shines brigbt in the old Kentucky home,

'Tis summer, the darkies are gay,
The corn top's ripe and tbe meadow's in the blooni,

While the birds make music ail the day.
The young folks roll on the littie cabin floor,

Ai mierry, ail hapry and bright;
By'n by Hard Times coim-s a-knocking at the door

Then my old Kentucky home, good night.

Cuoitus-
Weep no more, my lady,

Oh!1 weep no more today,
We will sing one song for~ my old Kentucky home,

For the old Kentucky home far away.

They hunt no more for the possum and the coon,
On the meadow, tb1e hill and the shore,

They sing no more by the glimmér of the moon,
On the bench by tht old cabin door.

The day goes by like a'shadow o'er the heart,
With sorroW wherc ail was delight:

The time bas come when the darkies have to part,
Then my. old Kentueky home, good nigbit.

CHOtrUs-
Oh!1 weep no more,. etc.

The head must bow' and the back wiIi nave to ben .1,
Wherever the darkêy raay go,

A few more days and the trouble ail will etul
In the fild whre the sugar canes grow.

A few more da )r to tote the weary ioad,
No matter, 'twill neyer bc light,

A few more days till! we totter on the éo ad,
Then my oid'Kçnt;icky home, gouc aight.

CHoitus-
Oh!1 weep no_ more, etc.

Can anything be more simple thanl the quaint
lhomely English of theseverses? and their pathos
appeals to young and old. The teacher can recaîl
to the pupils the unfortunate condition of the
negro -slaves of thje South, ofteil tomn frorn thecir
homesand sold by one master to another, and to
the fact that many-of 'these run-away slaves souglit
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refuge in Canada. (Sc " Canadian History Rcad-
nigs,' G. U. Hay, Putblisher, page 322).

Stephen Collins Foster, boni at l'ittsbuirg. l'a.,
JtilY 4th, 1826, was thé 'author-of tliese and i(carly
two lîundred other sonigs an(l iielo(lies, nliaiiv of
which were long'deservedly l)opular. Amiong tiiesc
were: Old Uncle Ned, Willice Wc Have I\issec
You, 01(i Dog Tray, Corne Where My Love Lies
A-dreartiing, Sadly to My Heart Appealing. The
latter wais written wlien hie was only thirteen years
01(1. The two songs cîuoted above are best known.
It is sai(I that -Old Folks at Homne " yielded imii
$15,ooo. He taught hirnself music (a liat to naîîy
who " can't sing "Y, the elemients of p)ainting, and
French and German-. His gift of mielody was re-
markable, and. if' he liad liac a tlîoroughi muisical
education, hie mlight hiave becomne a second Schut-
hcrt. He die(1 in New York on the 13th of Jali-
uiary, 1864, at tlhîrty-eight vears of age.

('lo be Conitinued.)

A hunlter iii the, Alleghenies one day shot a very large
ljald cagle. The bird mieastired seven feet, two inches
across the wing. When the sportsman went to examine
lus prize he was astoîiished to find onle of the eagle's
clams held flrmly-iii a powerful steel trap, to wlvhîch wa,
attaclicd a steel chaiti fivc feet loin g. '[rap and( chain, 11,1
nîany mlarks of vicious blows fromn thle eagle's I)ii!, sho(w-
ing how lie hiad vainly endeavoredl to free hiiisclf fronil
illeni. Mbile tliey, had not beeni leavy enlougli to preven:it
Ilis flying, the bunter believed that tlîey liad so imipeded
andl wearied Iiim as ta be the cause of briniging the gréat
hird wiliin the reachi of blis rille. Many a finle nman, witl
lirain and imagination, and lîeart capn:ble of ligli soariîîg,
lias 'been brouglit witlxin reacli of tU i eniny's gui y soie
trap of vicions amrîtite or passion that lias lield iiin clown
froin Ilis place amno4g the stars. F-low wisc thîe admlonition
of Paul, iii bis ]citer ta tlîe Hebrews: "Let nis 4-ty aside
every weiglit and tic sin wliicli doth so easily beset lis."

A niaster of an élemientary sclîool rccntly sent a lîaItcll
m1 Iliowlers" to tlîe Lopidoit Globe for ýiublication. On tiie
nature oif gases, "Ail oxygenl lia1s eiglît sides" ; iii iiatural
Iliist<ry, "A cuckoo) is a bird wvlich does îlot lay its 'oWli
eggs"; "nlio.,(juito is a èllild (;f black and( %vihite parents";
and "a blizzard is ýlie insîdje of a fowl."

ItIli îk a un tic is, very iîicoîIli istenlt,'' safid t liv f.a r ftil'y
briglit boy.

"'ly ?" asked lus miiolier.
"Becatose sîle cal 'd Ie a youniîg h t illici , J n t sliîîvvr

inlakes te licttler chlIdren sa v(- ni t lic jr lîcn v aiii d sîl,

'llii ouf yotir mlii fiult ll fli 'rst P<irt qoS tlic niglit,
%vhi you are îwk,;jjîîd <<f tlic faîlts 14 <,trs flic lalir
p art o<f th lî iglît, wl lvil you are scp.(hl's I've.

Nature- Study In the Common SohoolS.

After the Summer Vacation.

BY JOHN BRITTAIN.

Winter advances so steadily toward uls after the
summiier vacation that we have but a few brief
weeks in which to study the autumuii work of plants
and their preparâtions for winter.

li or(ler to understand the structural relations
between the flowers of spring and stîinmer and. the
fruits of autumn. iieachi child muùst hiave a clear idea
of the structure of a flower and the funictions of
its parts. So the first lessons should include
a review of the flower, with the careful comparison
of a few fiowers with the fruits these particular
flowers produce.

The observant and sympathetic teacher will find
that the childrenl care little for structure apart front
its relation to fîînction and life. Study eachi plant,
»hen, as ,a living and working organism, whichi
rnust work out the probleins of its existence withot
un(lerstanding thern, as we ourselves often have
to do.

And while taking the tnîiost pains to get tlîe
facts correct and the ileas clear, let ils ilot forget
that the value ouf the teaching in the lives of the
childrcn depends iîainlv on the spirit whlîi per.
vades it. If our teaching is perineated by sympathv
withi child-life and with nature, it will amouse lninany a yo ung' heart that nature-Iovc withotît wlicl
nione cati enter uipon the best 'part of our eartlîly
inheritance.

In collecting plants for these first lessons, select
theni from famnilles whici both bloomn and mlature
their fruit lu atiutm. The Pulse and Compîosite
Familles afford tlîe best and greatest variety of
nliaterial. The irregularity of formi ini the flowers
of the Pulse Famnily, and tlîe cohlesion and adhesioil
of the- parts of those of the Composite Family, aiîd
their social habits, present problemls <liffer'en't fromn
tliose oif the simpler- flowers stu(lied iii sprng.

Ili the Puîlse Family, the sweet pea, the sweet
clover, tlie red, an(l alsike dloyens and the garden
bean, nîlav aIl be folind hoth lu flower an(l fruit.
Tlîe cll reli will iake out the «tiîctture of the
tlower of the siveet pea, wliicli is tîle best to begini
wîth, wviti lit littIe aid fronii tlie teacher. 1\any
wîill tlîink at first tliat the corolla lias onily four'l
î<u'als, aànd wlwvn trying to find a flftlî to equal tlie
îiiîîber tuf parts iii the calyx, soie will coniclude
t11 l le lar-ge uî 111r luetal (tîL stand(ardl) muitst
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rcpresent ;two petals; but upon examining the keel,
which encloses the stamcns ahd pistil, they will sec
reasons for believing that the keel corresponds to
two petals. Many will guess at the number of
stamens and fail 'to see the loose separate stamen
unless the teacher !insists on careful individuil
work. Ail will notice 'the _peculiar shape of the
flower (butterfly-shaped ) -the way in which the
l)etals, before the fiowcr opens, are foled about
the pistil an(l stamnis -and will try to find the
mleanling of the autonat-ic unfolcling and spreading
of.the standard and wings. Thie question whether
tilis last process, and the bright colors andl sweet
o(lor of the flower, have any relation to pollination
will arise; but no attèmpt at 'a decisive answer
will be made until the children have watched, on
somne sunny days, the insect visitors of the sweet
pea blossoms. The teacher may suggest, how-
ever, that while the color and fragrance might at-
tract the attention of insect 's, these hungry visitors
would probably pass by unless the flower couli
furnislb somlethinjg more satisfying to the appe-
tite. This may result iii the chikîreln themselvcs,
Mien rernoving the petals and stailensy, getting a
taste of the honey (nectar) f rom thle base of the
flower.

The development of the pistil into the pod should
be traced. The pod,. being the ripened pistil, is %
fruit. A dloubt will arise as to whethcr it is, com-
posed of one or of twvo îistil-reaves (carpels). It
caîî easily be shown, however, that. a fairly broa.,l
leaf. folded along the mid-rib and fasteiled together
whcre the margins nicet, would forni a similar ves-
sel-tic mid-nib answcring to one e(lge of thc pod
an<l the seani (suture) where the margins mneet to
the uine upon which, the seeds grow.

The leaves of the sweet pea are apt to be taken
for short branches, each bearing two fiat leaves be-
sides the thread-like tendrils. Thc childrcn cau
be led to argue thenselves out 'of this notion 'b%,
examining iii class cultings fromn trees or- shrtibs
which show that branches grow out of the axils
of leaves-the place of the leaf below the base of
the branch being markecl by a scar after the -leaf
bas fallen. They may also find real branches on
the sweet. pea stenm which grow out of the axils of
the real leaves. They have fotînd a pair of stipules
before at the base of a *leaf, but have neyer found
such appendages at Uhc base of branches. They
will thus convince themnselves that the sweet pea
bas ça compouind leaf maàte up of two stipules, a

leaf-stalk -and a blade with two flat leafiets, and
three or more thread-like leaflets called tendrils.

In considering tbie function of the tendrils, it will
be ini order to' enquire why other plants of this
fanîily-beans and clover, for instance- do flot
nleed tendrils, or hôw they get along without them.

The *tubercles on the roots of the sweet pea wiIl
excite remark. Trhe. children will not be able tf.
find out anything.themnselves regarding the ftinc-
tions of the tuberctes; but it might not be too, muchl
perhaps for the teacher to say that scientists have
founld thlese littlè swellings t0 be inhabited bY
minute plants -(Bacteria)-far too small to be seen
by the naked eye-which help -to prepare food for
te sweet pea plant.

The seed of thç sweet pea will -be found to be
completely filled lýy an emtwryo with fleshy seeâ-
leaves; but thé bean furnikhes a better seed for
study. Great pains -must be taken to make it clear
to every child that, the thick seed-leaves are a part
of the " littie plant in the seed." ,It Iwill -be found
tlîat the embryo-littleplant-in the bean secil is
made up of a stSm1et bearing two fleshy leaves
(the seed-leaves), and »o thin leaves between
them forming the plumule or first terminal bud )f
the bean plant. By watching the early growth of
this little plant (bean seeds will germinate readily
in autumn if kept warm anid moist) the children
will learn to say tfiat the seed-leaves supply nour-
ishment to the other -parts of the young plant-the
stemlet and .the plumlule-instead of speaking of
thec seed-leaves as something outsidc of the'embryo,
Illus incorrecily making the yo.ung'plant consist of
the stemlet and plumule only.

(iOther plants of zthe Pulse Family should now
be brought in and compared with the sweet pea
and with ecd oth' r. A field excursion devoted
mainly ta this famiy may appropriately follow.

Sonie well-sclected questions, shouiri bc answered
iii writing by Ille pupils as the lessons proceed and
a few drawings na( 'le. Blut (10 fot weary the chWld -
ren by rcquiring long notes and numerous drawings,
cIsc they will be glad when tlhe lessons on plants are
over.

A roll of bis stopped a bullet wbich struck a Chicago
marn in the breast, thus, saving bis life. Yet there are reck-
less people who will go right ahlend day after day without
a roll of bis on their persons.-Xasu.s City Jourtial.

Lodger-I can't stay bere any langer, Mrs. Binks.
Laridlady-Why not,, sir? Wbat is your complaint?
Lodger-Lung complaint: yotim baby bowls too much,
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A 'Floral Curlo.

To lte Editor Educational Revicu'.
E.Rî,-Thiat like produces like is a geiler.

~!yaccepted ride. Yet we kuow that this rule ii
liable to variation in different vegetable and anima'
fornis. A Most reniarkable variation occurreîi
hiere this season. Iii an orchard a peculiar growtli
was observed growing on a small tree of the NeN
Brunswick's variety. The apples on the tree at tle.
time were about the size of bazel-nuts. Thec
l)eculIiar growth .was brakeni off andi placed in- a
glass of water, whiere in a few davs it opeued ont
a beautiful pink dlouble rose, two and. 01e-quarter
juches in cliameter. UnIluckily, the curio was nat
preserved, anminl three days the petals liad fallen
of. It may bie that this tree is a descendant of
the celebrated tlîistie, fromn which Simple -Simon
trie<l to pick plumls. Wmî. H. MOORE.

Scotch Lake, York Co., N. B.
[This " sport " incflowers is oftenl met witIh lui

plants belongiug to the rose fauîiilv.-EiÎToR1

Two Sohoolmausters.

Here is a picture of two schooailîasters in anl
article from the Corsth ii ýagazine on -Dean Far-
rar as Headmaster,*' *writtetî by anc of bis 01(1
pupils of Marlborough Scbool.

"Perhaps our abiliiy to appreciate Farrar was imraired
by the fact that hie suicceeded Bradley.

"Bradley was a schoolmater to the fiuger-tips, witbl
clcar exact mind; ail excellent teacher of scholarship (in
thc old sense) ; d4ing smnall thiugs perfectly; very
tharougb; quick and tnacrciless in scarching out weak spots;
diligent in the use ofprobe and microscope; armed aet ail
points, and witbout a. single weak spot himself; invul-
nerable, firni, buisiiess-iike, and kilowing ever boy.

"Farrar'was the anti thesis of ail this. He was not oilly
sornething more, but lie wvas also something less thail a
schoolmlaster. True! as a niere teacher of scholarship iii
thie oid sensýe, bie wins quite ur ta the bighest scbool
standard. As a discifflinariail he was untconventional, ta
say the least. Hie did îlot take a dirill-.sergeanit's view of
bis profession. He gavýýe us great liberty, rode with a vcry
baose rein, and trusted ta our moral force instead of to bis
ôwn vigilance. His roed helief tbat lie knew boys led
Ihlmi int miany blund(ers ; bis un1faililng e1rîîe.stniess, candor
and kindniess invarial1y correcte(l the effects wvhiclî bis
blunders miigbt bave 'otberwise pro(lucc(l. We regardled
bis grcat qualities witb admiration and bis faililngs witil
teilderness.. ...... 1 have knawni >orne lhalf-doy.en other
licadmlasters, Lnd have ciftenl di,ýcussecl aIl1 of thenm %vth
itvir îiulils-for 1 fear tlîat 1 ivas ever a gassip-h~lut I
a dliere tIo miy bel ief tha 1i , « rra r WI t -emoiteesîu
of the. lot,"a.''no. neetn

English Literature In the Lower Grade.

Bv ELEANOR RoBINSON.

At the end of the halidays the wvise teacher will
1make plans for nlext year's work. We krtow by
1experience Ilow, when schioal bias once begun, aur
ienlergies will be exbausted by the necessary close

attention ta detail,-tbe trees will again obscure the
wood. While our.iuds are still free from the pres-
sure of every-dav work, let Ils take a long ani steady
ldok at auir sul)jects in genleral, try ta get a firm hl1
au principles,- ani set befare ourselves again the
amii of aur work in eacbi particular field. We need
to (Io this, for the hligbi aini is s0 likelv ta be obscured

bycanveutialities, by the struggle to meet examina-
boan requiremeuts, by aur owu weariness and lazi-
uiess. -Eutbnusiasm .s the great thiug, 1 repeat, o~i
we ca't cam nmau< it." ýI

But anc way of commandiug it is ta keep in sight
the mîark for wbich we are striving.

We kuaow wliat the mark is in teachiug literature.
We try ta sen<l the child out front school with a
genuine cujoymieut of gao(l rea<ling. If we <la this,
wve succeed, in sai-ne degreg. If we do not do it,
we fail. t -niakes uo difference that a pupil may
make a hudred per cent on au exauîinatian paper
in Englisb. that lie may be able ta parse aud analyze
every sentence tlîat Miltoil ever wrote, aud classify
every figure of speech in Shakespeare. If hie cari
get na pleasure f roui readiug Sbakespeare's plays,
and thiuks that poetry is ouly for the scboolraonîi,
otîr work lias falede(. It is uot always, ilat altogetlier,
aur fanît, perhiaps. But tiiere is a rock an whicb
wve are all too likely ta split-of yaung teachers es-
pecially. Let mie cry a friendly warningK. Very
often, iii ausweriug a question as ta how tbey would
set about teacbing a selection either of prose or
paetry, a normal school student or a teaclier will say
somiething like this: ' I would try, first of ail, taO
sec thiat tlîe chili tliaroughly understood it." Now
oîîe lias ta be vcry careful iu challenging sncb an
answer as thiat; and yet one feels that, toc, often,
tliere is beliind it a miscanception bath of the office
ofi literature 'and of the capabilities of a child. Can
the malst earuiest and tboughtful student ever sav
that lie tlzorougrly iundcrstands a great poei, 'a
great play, a great naovel ? Is it nat one of the glanies
of a work of. art, whether if be iii literature, music,
(Jr Ipailitiiug, Iat it is inexhaustible? That we camne
hack ta it after rîew experience of life, and find uew
trcasuircs in it ? And if this is true of the maturq
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student and the greater literary works, does it no
apply ta the child and his simpler studies? Som
understanding must corne first in point of time, bu
too often the teacher tries to make the pupil comn
preblend what is beyond bis grasp, and then come
the -killing -of 'enjoyment. No piece of -_ writini
shQduld have time wasted on it in school unless il
is wartb thle study of the mature mmnd. Then, th(
child will, get-some understanding and pleasure frowr
it; the youth will see more, eand enjoy more of itç
beauty;- the fuily developed mild will enter stili
further into the lifelong possession. And it issome-
thing to wonder at that thiere are people, and some
of then teachers, wlio say3 and believe, that what
is flot unclerstood cannat be enjoyed. The. writer
remembers. stili lier keen dlelight when, a cbildl of nine
or ten, she read and re-read the extract in a higb
school reacler from De9tiincèy's ' Mailcoachl," en-
titled, " A Vision of Sudden Death." And yet it
was ail mysteriaus,. evcn irritatinigly so. No ques-
tioning could have drawnl froro hier any reason why
slhe liked it. Yet like it shie did.
. Some years ago a class of girls was asked to

write some account of their sttidies in literature
during the year that was past. The utmost freedom
was given them in treating the subject, and each girl.,
naturally, 'clwelt at greatest length upon the work
that she had most enjoyed. The paper frorf wbichthie following extracts were taken was, written by a.girl of fourteen, flot by any means the most satis-
factory student in the class, and they illustrate thepoint that a child may entirely miss in a poem thethought that is beyond bier capacity, and yet zet qgenuine understanding and enjoyment of lit as far asshe goes. I believe many people would consider itabsurd to expect a youing girl to study Browning's" Saul "'witbi any degree of sympathy or aprecia.tian. The girl says:
I"The story is about one of David's visits to Samii whenhe used to play, in order to drive ïway the evil spilrit . .But it was flot the Saul who .delighted iii warfare.; it wasflot the Saul who, sa brave and daring, was the chosen kingof the people af Israel. NolI surely.this marn, who wasleaning an the cross-bar of the tent, and iaoked sa lutteriydiscouraged and >despairing, (ouid flot be Saul, the kingý ofIsraei. .. .. Then David took out his harp, and flntwin-ing the liles from its chords, began to piary the tune wbichhe had so oiten piayed befare ta cail the shee together inthe evening; this meiody was ane which touched flot oniythe bearts of men, but even af animais, and Saul seemedthlen ta have less understanding than the very lambs, Thenbie played the tune which draws the quails from their mates,to faiiow the steps of the player, and then théï: wbicbmakes the jerbaa came out of his sand-house. Ali theseappiied firat ta animais, but as the paet explains, God gaveta ail bis creatures iii sanie degree the lave and fear of thesame tbings, and therefare the tunes which the quajis,sbeep and .ierbaas felt sa keenly must bave somethinçg intbemi for Saui. But now David ventured a ste p further,and piayed the wine-song ai the reapers, which aul mustpften- have beard wben hie was aniy the son ai Kish, and

t neyer dreamt of being king. . .. . . At iast David hangedthe air ta the sang of the Levites as they go up ta tii hr~'and at the end of this he stapped, for 'here in the darknesst Saul groaned,' the first sifin ta show that aIn David's effortshad not been in vain. T islast must have waked in Saula mWemary of. those happy days which hie hed spent aniongthe Levites before he had turned his heart fromh God."

Gem. to .4wedten LifS and Work.
Helpful words on the blackboard or tastefully

arranged in mottoes around the scboolroom, will
exert an influence for gaod that you do not dreami
of. Let tbemn bé memlorized; -and tbey wiUl sink
deep into the minde< ta corne out in after years,
ta cheer, encourage and make happy thosé wbo
bave stored them away -in early life. Tbey lead
also to the stuidy, of literature; for pupiis wilI flot
be satisfied with a. une or two fromn an autbor wbo
bhas written a beautiful poem. -There is mucb ini
the story of bis .life wbicb will belp us in ours,
and the pupils will soon flnd bie bas written other
things that are wortb reading, if' flot Committing-
ta memory.

Encourage eveiy boy and girl ini the achool to
bave a motta, wisely chosen, with an honest en-
deavor ta live up ta, it. Quotations tbat appeal
most ta young people are'joyous and hopeful, easy
ta be rememberéd, simple enough for, them ta
understand, but 'Wise and stimulating -enougb ta
suit aIl periods of' life. The following may serve
as modela:

To the pure ail thinga are pur-e.-Bibl.
Genius is.eternai p*tience.MichaoI 4ngelo.
A contented spirit is the sweetness of existence.-

Dicken.
Live pure, speak truth, right wrong,
Else wherefare born? -Tennyson.

There is nothing in which people betray their character
mare than in what thcy ind ta lauirh at.-Goethe.

Good manners lis suirface Christianity....Hofmets
When we ciimb ta heaven, 'tis on the rounds af lave tamen.-Whittier.

To bave, jay anc mpst share it.
Happinesa was bora a twin. -B yron.

Believe me, the talent ai success is notbing mare thandaing what you can do weii:, and doing-well whatever yeuda,-withaut a thoughit ai fame.-LongfegIôw
Sa nigh is grandeur ta aur dust,
Sa near is God ta man,
When dety. whispers low, "Thou must,"
The yauth replies, '«I can." -Emerion.

Do thon thy wards, ýthy tones, ihy laoks contral;
Sait dlay are these, yet they shali build thy sasd.

-rederick Langbride.
Ask ai the trees the mseives haw they shouid be treatcd,and they wiii teach you mare than can be learned'ir,)m

boaks.-Pei.
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Suggestions for primary Work for Country
Sohools.

Il ii tail counutry schiools, primiary work is lie-

glecte(l ; often because the teachier bias not tine,

ofteuier l)ccausc sic <loes not kuow what to (Io, an(;

1mw to bcst iltilize the time that shie lias. Fewv

counitrv teachers have hiad ally traininig iii 1 ritiiary

work, nmuchi less visited a kiludcrgarteti.

A teacher miay bc able to tcach the subjccts of

rca(litg au<i numiber work iu a satisfactorv tiuur,

anI vet lect prîuîary' work. How ? l'y not

Orovid-ltig the children with sufficient busy work.

If childreu are tiot kýept busy during their first year

of schlool, thev will fortii idIle habits, or tlîey niay

lose iuterest iii sehool au<1 plo(l along for a few

years in a careless naianer an<l then (trop out. They

ilnst not be allowed'a single idie mionieut iu wbîich

toplaii misclbief and get disor<ierly.

After you have. instructed your class in readîug

or nuniber work, to,.copy a certain nuniber of words

or to do au allotted anîoult of nutniber work, don't

<ismliss theni andl forget wlhat yon told theni to dIo.

After sufficient tinie lias passe(l for ail to dIo the

work, stop at the desks auJ sec wlîat ecd lias donc1.

Praise that whiécb is wortlîy of praise, and require

thec one who lias not (loie lus work îîeatly, that is,

(loie it the l)est lic cati (Io, to do0 it again . Doftî'

go back to y'ont work witlîout providing eacb clifld

with- soîîîetlîing to dIo.
"Wliat shall I have thieii (10? 'asks thîe perplex-

ed teachier. The followittg suggestions ilay be

hielpflul whiere supplies arc tiot furnislîed.

Cnit letters atîd easy wor<is froini lnewspapcrs and

books, place tlîetîî on cardhoard atîd give eacb pupit

ait1 euiveiole fuîll. Require thieti to tise tlese ini

c0l)\';t1g, readlig. lesýsouis, ]lard1 words in the lesson.
imake lists of words beg çilîtiiîgl with a certaini letteî.
etc., etc.

Colored shioe pe,,s aujl tooll 1)icksuvl) sd'

<'i 1)\vitlg Rotulan unuiiierais,,, figures, aud' piettires ,

vasy îtlî fton the hlaýcklnnird. Withl tilese the v
nli ' \ als() build hôu)ses, towuis, etc. Have soin.e
sffaked peas or corn, atnd show tllelîî Ilow to ilîakc
chairs, picture franies, etc., ui tetotpc~.

îez's. auJ corui or peas. lgtetolic1'.

If von are lufortutiiatle enougl to have vouir

sclio(ilhotlsýe surrounded withi hurrs,ý encourage the~
chlildren to gather thieti ulse tlieni iu miakiuig
baskets, tov fulrtlture, etc- Yolt will tlîûs rid th2ý

playgrond of a tnisance, atnd proviJfe ititerestuîg
work for voiur pupils itn schiol lime.

if possible, have san<i trays madIe; procure a

liail of dlean sand, and Jet the pupils 'model the

fornis of land(, fruit, etc. Pernaps you may have
sonie large boys in the school wbo would be pleas-

cd to make the trays for you. In summer tîrne,

let themi build bouses and iay out attractive grounds

uipon thici r <lesks, using for tbis purpose the tootb-

picks. pcgs, ami soakcd peas for the bouses, auJ

littIe twigs ami sprays of flovkers for the shrubberies

ani flowcr bcds. Offer a prize to the Que making

the Most attractive plau.
Cut up 01(1 calendars ami paste the figures upon

pasteboard. Use in numlber work aud varions ways

that the iligenuity of tbe teacher may suggest.

Draw pretty fornis, sucb as leaves, stars, etc., on

pasteboard ami cut ont. The cbildreu nîay draw

around these, niakiug the niodels on siates or paper.

Keep a *box of paints for themi to color their work,
-woodcut pictures, and the like.

If v-ou have not tume to prepare this work,
watch it, to distribute it, and to put it away, bave

goînce of the older pupils (10 it for you. Tbey wiil

appreciate helping yon. Be sure Io examine the

work vourself to sec tbat it is done ueatlv and

corrcctlv. It wiil not take you as long to do this

as it will to be constantly on the watch lest tlic

children violate some rule of order; if you keep

theni intcrested ami busy. the prob'leff of govern-
mient is solved.

Get some colored paper and ctit it int strips

(hlavin o first put mucilage along due edge and let

it dry). The childreu can make chainis of these.

Thicv arc ulseful in learning to counit, ini learuing

the multiplication table, and in decor'ating the
rooi.,

Get some sewing car(ls. You can make theni.
if von caunot afford to buy tlieM, Sewiug book.;
arc also iice. The books mav be made of stiff

nanilla paper with pictures of easy outline drawn

Il * h pa es Thc children wil gladlv furnish
their owil tlirca( and uceedles. If their colors ar2
not brighit -euoligh. v'on can a(ld one or two bright
colors to their collection. It is well to allow some
littie favor to tlie one whio keeps the neatest sewirtg

1)0k. A>n, ianPrimary Teacher.

Live 1, so liv ,
To 11Y L.ord heartily,
To mny Prince faithfuilly,
To my iieigbbor bonestly,

Die I, -io die 1.
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PROFESSOR JAMES DEM ILLE.,

Professor. Author, Lecturer. *Born 1R37. Died iS84Q.
See p>age 44.
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Prçieý;sor James Dellille ivas born at St. John, New Brunswick, in 1837. and died at
Haliiax. January 28tb, 188o, aged 43 years. His fatber was at one time a prosperous
merchant in St. Jonn Tbe son received the.groundwork of bis education at Horton Acad-
eny. and was graduated fromn Brown Unit-ersity, Providence, Rhode Island. He engaged
in the book business in St. John for a sbort time, but tbat not being ta bis liking hie
became conn ected witb Acadia College as professor of classics, which position hie held until
1865. In tbat year he wsas offered the superintendency of education for tbe province ai
NovaScotia, but cbose instead ta accept tbe position of professor of bistary and rhetoric in
Dalbousie College, wbicb bie beld until bis deatb. Fond af tbe work of teacbing, af excel-
lent abilities, genial, and possessed of a fine fund ai bumor.and good canversational powers,
bie won the affections af bis students. His extensive travels in Europe and an tbe con-
tinent af America, broadened bis views and gave bim a wide range of subjects and cbarac-
ters wbicb were worked up witb great effect in his books, essays and lectures. His
infectiaus bumar, bis comçlete mastery of simple Anglo-Saxon, gave bis writings an instant
and wide populanity in Engiand and America. He wîroté a ciass-book on rhetoric wbicb
was adopted as a text-book in many United States schools and colleges. In early life be
showed a remarkable talent for writing. On sbowing one of bis manuscrîpts ta a friend,
bie was induced ta send it ta a publishing bouse. It was instantly accepted, and fram tbat
iîme bis writings were eagerly read, anid bis success as an autbor assured. Whiie a student

in Brown University be was a constant contributor ta Harper and Putnam's Magazines
and Gleason's Pictorial. His known books are: Helena's Housebold (bis first work) ; Tbe
Lily and tbe Cross; A Tale af Acadia; A Castie'in Spain; C6rd- and Crease; l'le Dodgê
Club (full of quaint bumor and good natured satire); The Cryptogram; The Ainerican

Baron; Babes in the Woods; The Liv.ing Link. and the B. O. W. C. Series, wbicb consists
of the following: The Boys of Grand Pré, Lest in the Fog, Fire in the Waods, Îicked
up Adrift, and Treasures af the Sea. The scenes of ail thesce are laid in 'Nova Scotia,and especially about Blomidon, and about tbe Bay of Fundy. Tbey tell of treasure-digging
expediticns »ta Grand Pré. figbts wvith tbe Gasperaugians, camping out on tbe bill, saiiing
expeditions about Minas Basin and; tbe- Bay of Fundy, minerai bunting on tbe face of Blomi-
don, castaway adventures on Isle Haute. tbe penils of being -lost in the iog"' off Quaco, and.
variaus adiventures at Spencer's Island, Five Islands, Scott's Bay and otber riaces about
these sbores. Tbe two extracts given an anotber page may serve ta sbaw bis cbarm as a
writer for boys. His -stories are aiways putre and wbolesome, redolent af outdaor lufe an.d

r breezy Aventures. and fulil of boyish exulberance of spirit. He lias written sorte af the
finest juvenile literature ta be iaund on the world's book-,-hIeles; and we hlope the youtb of
these1provinces may wisb ta read an author--one af aur own-whose staries hiave for 1more
,than hall a century been tbe deliglit of thausands of boys in other cauintries.

Professor DeàMille had purpocd ta devate Saine of his more mature lile and thouglht
Io a studv of conditions in Canada. Had he lived ta do so Our literatuire wotuld hiave been
enrichedi liv the wholesome 'writifng. of a hazrge-hlearîed]. inispiring. genial Onf.
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Elchoos trem the N. E. A. Boston.

[Condensed fromn the N. E. Journal of Education.j

The meeting of the National Educatianal Asso-
ciation at Boston, July 6-io, was more than twice

as large as any in its history. Thirty thousand
people registered, and the arrangements were such

that there was no friction. It was an admirable
illustration of wbat can be accomplisbed by intel-

ligent and orderly foresight and methodical busi-
ness habits. There were sixteen departments, each

devoted to, a specialty, and every department was

full. We give'a few extracts from some of the

papers read.

NEW DEFiInION 0F THE CULTURED MAN.

The horizon of the ýhuman intellect bas widened wonder-
fuliy during the past hundred years, and the scientific
method of inquiry bas been the means of that widening.
The idea of culture bas always included a qiyick and wide
symrathy with men; it should hereafter includç sympathy
with nature, and particularly with its living forms, a sym-
pathy based on some accurate observation of nature. The
four elements of culture are character, language, the store
of knowledge and imagination. Let us as teachers accept
no single element or variety of culture as the one essential;
]et us remember that the best fruits of real culture are* an
open mmnd, broad sympathies, and respect for aIl the diverse
achievements of the human intellect at whatevqr stage of
development they may be to-day-the stage of fresh dis-
covery, or bold exploration, or complete conquest.-Prcsi-
dent Chas. W. Eliot.

CURRICULUM 0F THE SECONDARY SCHOOL._

The curriculum of the secondary school must be broad-
crned in order to meet the increasing demand for courses
of study that touch modern life, modemn conditions, modemn
activities, modemn responsibilities. The great majority
who are coming will inherit no wealth; they expect and
desire to earn their own living. We do not need them as
lawyers, or ministers,! or doctors; we hope they won~t al
write books. We shaîl need theni as teachers, as engineers,
as accomplished workmen in our industries and in modern
methods of trade and commerce. Let us persuade thern
ihat education and skili dignify and adomn every occupa-
tion. .Let us avoid the serious mistake of training the
mai ority as though they were a privileged minority.-
Prof essor Calvin M. Woodward, St. Louis.

SuRROUNDiNGS 0F RURAL SCHooLS.

If we expect our children to ]ive the beautiful and love
the beautiful, we must surround thesn with beautiful
influences in homeý and school. A child is educated by
evçry influence with which. he cornes in contact, is being
changed for better or for worse every moment of. bis life.
I puty the man who bas no pleasant recollections of his
school days, but how can he have such happy memories if
bis scliool life is associated in bis mind with ;a ýtumbiu-ý

down building, a barren schoolroom, and constant con-
tention to preserve the school playgrounds frorn the en-
croachments of amnais and tramps ?--Sup. Chas. R. Skin-
ner, N. Y. State.

SAVING Tiug IN ELEMENTARY AND Szc0YNDAity EDuCATION.

In many cities the separation between the two schools
bas corne to be felt so keenly, that within the last few
years conferences have been held, in which the high
school teachers hav.e told the eighth grade teachers wherein
their work was pour, and the' eighth girade teachers have
reciprocated the colurtesy by telling the high school teach-
ers wberein they have failed., Sorne high school principals
have expressed aw willingness -to take the seventh and
eighth grades under their care,, and somne elementary
school principals have exprressied an equal willingness to
keep their pupils a, year or two longer and instruct them
inr the ninth and tenth grades.' These straws indicate the
general trend of thought.-Prof essor Ella F. Young,
Chica go.

EDuCXTIONAL PRoIuass, (1902-3).

Vacation schools, summer playgrounds, f ree evening lec-
tures and evenilag classes and-,clubs are utilizing the school
equipments in our cihies for social as wel, as intellectual
purposesat times when they have hitherto been idie, and
widening our idea* of public educatioti tu includethe eIe-
vation of the entire community.

By introducing the school physician, by asking parents
to report health- and home habits of children, we are treat-
ing home and school as parts of a single, healthy, haç~py,
useful life, and seeing that the avoidable breakdown of a
child's health is mhurder in the first degree for wvhich
parents and school officers are jointly responsible.

The tendency is toward small school boards, nominated
and elected on the general ticket or appointed by the
mayor, confined to legislative work alone, and eniploying
experts for ail executive work. Such boards are introduc-
ing the mnent systeim of appointment of teachers, uninflu-
enced by consideration of politics, religion or residence;
increased- salaries to teachers of proved ability and tenure
of office after adeqpate probation. There is a wholesome
reaction frora the refinements of pedantic methodology in
vogue a dozen years ago.and an insistence upon tborough
and advanced knowledge of the subject taught as the prime
qualification of the teacher.

The consolidation of rural schools, now authorited in
twenty states, is giving better buildings and better teach-
ing, better supervision, larger attendance at less ex.pense;
.and, by. affording a centre for the intellectual and social
life of widened neighborhoods, is enriching rural life~ and
keeping the prosperpus farmer on the farm. .

By reducing the number of grades; by offe ri~ high
school studies in the upper grammar grades; by 'ounting
secondar worc and requirenients for admission to ,college
by points or credits 1: by stating thc requirements for college
degrees in un)ts of. work rather than in lapses of time; in
sorne cases by counting the samne work for the last year in
coilege and the first year in the professional school-we
are reducing the-time required to prepare for a profession,
and at the samcie te making graduation froni either Vraru-
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mar school, Ilîîgh sebool, college or prof essioîîal sehoal1

nican as luch as il: ever <i(.-l>rLsidî'at in î. )eJlVitt

Hlyde, I3ozdoin College, 111e.

RELAIOUS ANI) SECULAR EDUCATION RFE-1I1E I)IFFER-

ENT METHOIOS.

'l'lie priticiple of religious instruction is autbority; that

of secular instruction is denionstration, and verification.
It is obvionsg that thcse îtvo principles sliould tnot lie

lîrotîglit ilito tic saine scliool, bult surarzted as widely as
possible. Religiotns instruction sliould be surromîded
witlî solcnitiity. It should be approaclicd with cere-
mainiai preparations so zs to lift up the niind to the
digîiity of the lesson rcccivcd. Christianity is indced the
religion of the revealed God. Ili religions lcssons whercin,
the- divine is taught as revealed to the human race, it is
right that the raw, -immature intellect of youtlî shall flot be
called upofi 10 exercise a critical jndgrnent, for at bis bcst,
bie canlnot grasp the, tatiolîality of the dognias, whicl con-
tain the deepcst insifflits of the religions consciouisness of
tic race--Dr. IV. T.,,Har-ris, U. S. Commnissioiter of Edu-
ca ttoi.

TglE COUNTRY SCHOOL.

Days atîd wccks of instruction arc given ta the grcatcst

comniîi(i <ivisy al dto folnr-story conîplcx fraction nMon-
strosities; lît blevcr ý; word about tlîe soil, tlîe growtli of
crops wlîich imake the farîîî life possible,, or trcs, shrubs,
and flowcrs wlîiclî niay niake tlîe fanm homne so beantiful,
'lhle counîtry school lhas undi(onbltcdly been .a conisidcrabh
factor in the mighty cxadus from the farmns to the villa9e'
and cities.

It is tinme that a haIt and an about face be called iii tic

great procession. The possibilities of comfort, freedoni

aîîd health; of cainpeteîîcc anI happiness; of the dignjttj

aîîd bcauity of horý as coîînected with fanm life, silonli

be exrloited iii tlîc Country schools. FilI the cnrriculuii
witb material bavinig. ta do witli cOnnltry life, aîîd give th(
buîsiness processcs of City aîîd village a test. Thcy le ec

it, aîîd so do tlîe cliildrenl.-Principal 0r7'ille T. Brighît
C'hicago.

NATUR9 STUDY TRUE TO LIFE.

Tbe metbod iii nature stndy muist he natural in that

clîîld leals witlî but citie tlîing at a time and that lic eîîjoy,,
it for ils own sake. Wlîen a boy plays witlî jacks, lic lia5
lia use for înarblcs; %vlin lie raîls tic boop, lie cares ni
for uîud pics. lic ba btAne love, olie fad at a limeî, ail(
you do violecc ta Ilis mîbole nature wtlien yol ilake liini
go witlî a hîop, skip and a* juip fraîn bugs to buds,, fronr
pcbbles to cherry stal les@ ý.1d frnn Cotton 10 sîîotv.

'l'le iîîetbod iust lie iairal iii tlat nature is stcîdicf
ont of doors. 'l'lie arbtts is îlot lîatural uless it is trail-
îig-nor celemnatis ulclss it, is clinîbiîîg Uic violets liiiusi

bhe in tlîe field and the lilies ini the ponîd. Noîliing ot
rages a cbdld more thlîaî to niake Ilion thiuk he' is sttudy iii

natue wbîi le islîaîdlîg grass-lîoppers or crickets 113
tlîe pînt or (jua,-rt thaït bave becu, prcserved iii alcaliol, a
pîîlling Over wýiltetl NJiolet s, îîepatieas andl forgcýt-uic('lnaî
-1îvîuîa G. Olmistead.

The Drift of Educationli Opinion.

One oftcu wsc' iii aur country districts a neat little
school-baîîsecieîîbowcred iti soîîv' quiet corner wbcre the

grecîîlets sing aIl tie sunnnr long froîîî morn tilI niglît,

-nd the wild tiowers bloomi in profusion aîîd butterfiies

drift on the, breeze, -aid aIl niatuîre invites 10 observation
anîd stu(ly. But there arc tîcitlier cyes tior cars for îlîese

pîrocessions of wvonders aîîd bcanty. A teaclier il) love
witli tlîesc siglits atid sotinds wouîd infect tlîe wlîo'le sclîool
svitbout an effort, anîd iîîstcad of staniuig the frogs tlicy

wvoulcl fiîîd enougli iii a fncddlc of taclpoles to wiuî tiietîl froni
rude diversions aîî< clîcapeîî lialf ilîcir regitîation, studies.-
Frouî R. R. MIcLeodiis address to N. S. Normal School
Students.

Bath pupils auîd teachers onglît to rememnber that it is

not the actual educatioti, but tlîe traîng of the gencral
cliaracter wvbicli tenîds 10 ilîsure the success of tlie race.
\Vithi alI the scîf-relialîce tbat marks a new country like

tlîis, it wotuld be wcll to remember tlîc getîcrotîs traditions

aîîd the conrtcous manners of the Old Country.-Lord
Mmmei,* Go?,ernior-Geincrai of Canada.

Wc are flot given to tlîinking of Canada as a country of
large ideas, nor rcmarkable for quick wit. Jtîst at present
%ve .re oblîgcd to ackinowledgc tlîat there arc sine ideas
as ta edulcatiot akilng root up ili that far region from whiclî
we miore pî~usig foîks iiglit profitably take a few scions.

*for graftiîîg. 'l'lat wbichi is rarticullarly meatît in this
ýIliusion is tlie rcciîî niarvellous inîprovement in the

cliaracter of tlîe rural schools and the promise
*of grenter tbings t0 camne when the plans in band slîall

have becti worked ont.-Rochtester, N. Y., Educatio,îal
Gazectte.

'We ougbt to have revisîon of stndies, gel tugether iii

1 couference-parents and teacbcrs-and climinate those stlb-
1 jects tlîat do flot mcct the prcseîît-day rcqnirements. Is

tlîerc atiy prcl)aratioti of the boy or girl iîî tle educational
1inîstitutionîs for fztlîerhood and motherlîood? None at ail.
* Tcacb boys and girls when in each otber's compatîy to dis-

cnss briglît and iuîtellectual tlîings, and do away with sweet-
lîeart talk and frivolities. Hereiti lies the secret of îlîcir
safety iii later ycars."-Mrs. Jas. L. Hughles, Toronto.

Oliver Wenldcll Ilolmies cnjoyed notbing more than a
clev'cr retort, cvcuî if it bappened 10 be at lus own cx-
pense. Olie day, at an ctîtertainmeîit, lie was seatcd tîcar
tbe rcfreslîmcîîî table, nîîd observcd a little girl lookinig
witb longing cyes at tbe good tbings. Witb bis invariable
fotidness for cbildrcn bie said, kindly:

"Are you lîuuîg9rY, little girl?"
* "Ycs, sir," was tbe reply.

-I'leîi W11Y donit you take a sandwich ?"
"Recauise 1 liaven't any fork."
"Fingers wvere miadle liefore forks," saîd the doctor,

siîlingly.

'l'ie little girl lookcd top at hi",î anîd replied, 10 bis de-
* jglît:

-Not nY filigers."
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Extraot8 from t.he Works of Prof. DoUille.

[The B.O.W.C.(Boys of Wolfville College) series
teils of, the adventures in the Bay of Fundy and ou
the coast of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick of a
number of lads who go in a small schooner called
the " Antelope," commanded by Captain Corbet.
-EDITOR.]

The boys. bad not been asleep for more than twa boums,
wben theyl were awakened by an uproar an deck, and
rousing tbemselves fromn sleep, they beard the rattle of the
chains and the clank of the, windlass.. .. .. It was flot
long before, they werc' on detk, and making inquiries as ta
the unusual noise.

"Wal," said Cart.. Corbet, "tbar's a gaod sou-wester
started upý and as I had a fe* winks o' sleep, I jest thought
1'd try ta push onl up the bay, and get as far as I could.
If I'd been in any other place than this, I wouldn't bhey
minded, but I'd bey taken my snooze out; but I'mi too near
Quaco Ledgc by a goad sigbt, and would rayther get fur-
ther off. 'The sau-wcster '11 take us up a considerable dis-
tance, an if it fields an tili arter the tide tumus, I ask no
mare."

Soon the anchor was up, and the Antelope spread ber
sails, and catching the sau-wester, dasbed through the
water like a thing of life.

"We're gaing along aI a great rate; Captain," said Bart.
"Beggiri' your pardon, young sir, wc're nat domn' much.

The tide bere runs four knots agin us-dead, an' the wind
ýEnt take us more'n six, which leaves a balance ta our

favor of twa knots an haur. You see, at that rate we wan't
gain more'1n four or five miles before the turn a' tide.
After that, we'll go faster without any wind than we do
now 'witth a wind. Oh, tbere's nothin' like navigatin' the
Bay o' Fundy to make a man feel a contempt for the wind.
Give me tides an' anchors, I say, an' l'il push along."

The wind was blowing frcsh, and the sca was running,
yet the fog secmed îhicker Ihan ever. The boys thougbt
that the wind might hlow 'the fog away, and hinîed this ta
the captain.

"Whe-e-ew! What i Blow the fog away? This wind?
Why, Ibis wind brings the fog. The sou-wester is the anc
wind that seafarin' men dread in the Bay a' Fundy."

Captain Corbet's words wcre confirmed by the apreamance
of sea and sky. Outside was the very blackness of dark-
iless, notlsing whatever was visible. iSea and sky were
alike hidden from viewv. But the water was net rougli,
the motion of the schooner was gentile, and ini a short
lime the boys ail feIl asleep once mare.. .. .,.But they
were destiried te have further interruptions. There was a
loud cry from, Salomon (the colored cook) which wakied
them aIl at once.

"GC-et up, cbil'en! Get up! We're aIl lost an' gone.
Thar's a steamer. We're aIl mun down and drownded."

The boys at once clambered on deck. .AIl was dark as
befare, the fog as thick, the wind as strong. There came
over the water, as Ihey listened, the rapid beat af a steam-
boat's paddles -and soon there arase the long, shrill yell of
the steam wbistle.. ,. .. One thought it came from anc
side, another tbaugbt it came from the opposite quarter..

...As for Captaiti Combet, he said notbing, while the

boys were expresàing their opinions loudly and con-
fidently.

At last Bart appealed to Captain Corbet.,
"Where is the steamer ?"

uonthar," sàid the caetain, wavingd bis hand over
the stern.

"Whiat steamer is it? the revenue steamer?"
,'Not ber. 'i'hat revenoo steamer is ip, ta Windsor by

this time. No; this is the St. John steamer commn' up the
bay, an' 1 onIy wisb she'd take us and give us a tow up."p

"Isn't there same danger that we'll be run down ?"
"Wal thar may be, and then. again- thar mayn't. Ef a,

man tries ta dodge. every possible danger in life, be'll have
a preciaus bard time of it. Why, men air killed in walkin'
the streets, or knocked over by suni-strokes, as w ell as run
down'at sea. Sa wjhat air we to do? Do? Why, I just do
what 1've allus ben a doin'. 1 jest keep right straight on
my awn course, and mind my awn biz. Ten chances ta ont
they'll neyer came nigb us."

The boys wvaited a littie longer, and hearing the next
whistle sounding fainter, tbey followed , he eaptain's
&dvice, went belaw ,and were soon asleep.

The boys did not wake until about eight ini the marning,
when they were suMpmaned. ta "breakfast by Soloman.

On reaching thé deck. and laoking around, a cry af joy
went forth f rom ail. T he fag was na langer ta be seen.

. . '. No langer was the braodba visible. Tbey found
tbcmselIves now ini a wide river, wbo;se muddy waters bore
them slawly alang..

"Here we air," cried Captain Corbet. That wind served
us well, we've, bad a first-rate run."

"WiIl we be able ta land at-Moncton, soon?"-

"Wal, no; not, till the next tide."
*"What place ý this?",
"Hillsborough."
'Hillsbarough'?"
"Yes Do you see that thar pint?" . . . Wal, I'm gain'

in behind that, and'iIl wait thar tilI the tide turfis. We'l
ge't up ta Monctonsome time before cvenin'."-ýLosit in the
Fog. Chapter IV.

This pramontory, rose on one side, and on the ather a
lofty waaded'island) inside of which was a winding shore,
curving inta a harpon. Here the strait terminated, and
bcyond this the waters of tbe Basin of Minas spread away
for many a mile, surrounldcd on every side.ý by green wood-
cd shores. In one pla ce was a cluster of sinaîl islands;
in another, rivers rolled their turbid floods, bearing with
them the sediment of long and fertile vallcys. The blue
waters sparkled in 'the sun under the blue sky; the sea-
gulis whirled and screamed tbrough the air; nowhere
could the eye discer.n any of the warks of man. It Beemed
like some secluded corner of the universe, and as if those
on board the ship

'Were the first that ever- burst
Into that silent sea."

"Fcller seamen and comrades .at armis," said Zac, sîretch-
ing out bis arni iii the oratorîcal -fashion which be had
seen used at town meetings "to hum." "This is a glorious
(lay for bis great and gracious Majesty King George, whose
loyal subjects we ai'r, as we have îroved b>' this res.cao of
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his.ship frorn the lîands of the Philistines. It air ail very
well fer the king to scnd out bis red-coats ; but 1 tell you
what it is, 1 ain*t scen a red-coat that lives that's equal t
the natyve pro-vinciLl. \.ho air the oncs that doos the best
fightin' out hiere? The pro-vincial! And who air the men
that's goin' to settle >hie business of Moosoo (Monsieur),
ant' make America too hot to hold hirn an' his'n? The red-
coats ? Nay; but rayther the pro-vincials, the men that's
lit the catanioutits, aiu' bars, an' Injins, an' made the desert
blossorn like a rose. So, I say, hooray fçr the pro-
%-incials !'-The Lily and thec Crossi A Talc of Acadia.
E.îtracts front Cliapters IX and XIII.

Baok Again to School.

Againi the doors, of bundreds of scbool-bouses
are tbrown open, and f rom the vacation spent at
the seaside, or on' the mountain-siope, or in thc
quiet home, or at, a summer school, the teacher
cornes renewed in body and spirit, and takes up the
pleasuire of bis mihistry to childlîoýd. This min-
istry is beginning to assume its true position and
dignity -and promniseis in the future the ever-watch-
fuI care of parents and their bearty co-operation
with the teacher. :

Courage must be the foremost hope of everýy
teacher, because of hourly disappointments and
daily- discouragements that sometimes lend a hand
to assume control; but the teacher, fuîll of courage,
faces ail difficulties 'bravely, and witli a beart filled
with love and tenderness overcomes every obstacle
and cornes out triumphantly. Iben, too, this teacher
is working for the greatest good of the greate.,t
înumber, and as the ;avcrage pupils outnurnber the
bright or' dulI ones, the most of school-time should-
be devoted ho thiem. We sbould not teach for the
bright ones, for tbey need very little help, and it
is wrong to,aid the duil ones too nîucb, as the time
ouiglt to be equally divided. And the teacher will
not forget that the bine great object of educatio1 i
is the guidance and. training of character. It is
not asked, wben we àppy for a position, Ilow manv
pages in bistory can be recited, but the very manner
in wbicb- we stand, act and speak often decides our
fate.

Wbatever else we teacb, do not let us forget '
weave into each dày's work something that will ai.I
eacb ptipil iii appearing welI, and bring to surface
the best that is iii him. His nianners at scliool wj
elsewberc under the follow*ng topics, migbt he
considered:

HOW ho enter and leave the room; rtîdeness and
laughing at mistakes; courtesy ho new pupils:

conduct w'ben visitors are present; respective riglits
of property; manner iii cloak-rooni and at water-
pail; when to speak, of one's self, and whien and
what to tell the teacher.

The importance of manners on the street; yel-
ling and shouting; calling across the street; oh-
structing the sidewalk or road; flot giving the
passer-by bis rigbtful share; meèiting and greeting
of persons; marking buildings) fences and walls;
staring, laughing or niocking at infirmities.

Their manner -toward eiders; answering ques-
tions; offering help to needful ones;"laughing at
mistakes in grammnar and pronunciation; attention
to their very request; patience in repeating answers;
waiting upon them; careful selection of seats, and
giving theni up to eiders in public places; assur-
'ance of esteem and welcome; manners at the table,
at cliurcli, in society, and in any other place, may
be discussed.

Everv person notices and comments upon a well-
behaved child, and bow much more is such learning
than pages of unnecessary material f rom books that
only clog the child's mind and make him forget
bimself and wbat hie owes to those about him.
Silent influence is strong, and a true, noble teacher
will imipress nmuch upon those under bis care by bis
love, courtesv, sincerity. and thoughtfulness.

Eachi successive opening of school seems to im-
press itself with more importance, and the teacher
who takes charge of forty or fifty children feels
that hie must have every tool sharp and bright, and
that his every word must be apt and mean some-
thing for the advancement of those around himn.

A few days before school begins hie is busy un-
packing his *kit." He has found that every suc-cessful teacher must have material to aid the little
ortes especially, and that even the 'larger ones need
a respective share. -As the sboemaker lias need of
a complete kit, so bias hie. It is an endless task to
find a place for everything, and yet everytbing must
bave its place, for then assistance is easily made
use of.

The teacher who has just taken the advantage
of an outing, bias had a quiet rest at home, and en-
joye(l goo(l books, bias fort-ed sorte new acquaint-
anices and exclbanged ideas, bias planned mentally
soinethg for the moral advancement of bis papils,
bias insisted upon the best sanitary conditions for
bis pupils, and wvith a lot of supplementa-ry material
is trulv prepared to say, " A good beginning surely
promises a good ending." -, Ada "ted frorn the
Western School Journal.
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The Pupil's Hour.

It is a good plan to set apart at least an honr
each week in which the pup'ls tbemselves ' run
things; " at least it has been my practice fbr sev-
eral years., I visited a school in Thirteenth street,
New York, in 1877, where, this was. practised;
from that time to the present 1 have encouraged
my pupils to get something ready for Friday after-
noon. When the time cornes I take a seat with the
pupils and a pupil takes charge; he has during the
forenoon made out a programme and now proceeds
to carry it out. (0f course he has advised with
me, though this is sub rosa).

Recitations.-Therewill be pieces recited by the
girls and boys, and these are usually short.

Dialogues.-These are also short and oftentimes
made up by the pupils; usually they are founded
on some fa ct in family life; one of the most popu-
lar. was entitled " The Sick Boy; " this boy was
too sick to go to school, but his father at b reakfast
talked about going to hunt for ducks and he " let
the cat out of the bag " by asking fo go.

Compositions.-These are written for the occas-
ion andl are often "bhits " at each other. Dr-scrip-
tion of -My Seatmate " was a title often used.
" Scenes in Scbool" always provoked close atten-,
tion.

Singing.-I encouraged tbem to sing different
songs from. those we had practised. Four loys
often sang some f unny songs. One girl brought a
banjo and sang. Then they persuaded a' lady in
the village who sang, pretty well to corne once ;
a while. This was a very pleasing feature.

Exhibit of objects.-The pupils brought in curio-
sities and tbey were held up and talked ýabout.

-This led to the formation of museum. A large
number of photographs of plac s and buildings have
been shown.

Stories and Jokes.-,I have drawn a distinction
between this and the rbetorical exercises that take.
place monthli, and wbich* are formal ançi dignified.
At the " Scholars' Hour " tbey give onundrums,
an.d perpetrate jokes and tell funny stories.

The advantages conling from this period lie in
the bringing forward of persons that are wholly
in the backgrq'und at other times. I have had boys
that no amount of prodding could induce to learu
to speak a piece, but who were quite helpful 011
stories and jokes; and who thus got into'the cur-
rent and movement of the scbool.

I think it is important that they understand what
the aitn is; I say at the outset the exercises, are
wbolly for jileasure and no4,i ,for educational pur-
poses. I want them to feel thiat school life is flot
wbolly formal and methodical; that, I enjoy fun
and merriment, too. The difficulty is that if there is
not care there willibe boisterousness and confusion;
tbey must be educated to know how to drawý the
line. I tell tbem wbat wouid be done by a culti-
vated society in a parlor will do for us. They
invite their friends and ushers seât tbem. At just
tbree o'clock: the bell strikes, the " hour " is over.
1 take the platform, make a few comiments, we sing
some well-known pieéés and are dismissedL-E.' L.,
in N. Y. School Journal.

Some Tests of a Teacher.

"Are you a good eater?" No one ought to
take hold of a room full of cbildren, and try to bold
them down, who can not eat three hearty meals a
day and. be bungry all the time.

" Are you a good sleeper? " No boarding bouse
bell or yell should. caîl a teacher from her sleep.
She -should always sleep ýas long as it tastes good.
A great many people feel that our teachers and
pupils are overworked. As a matter of fact, if a
teacher or a child would sleep the requisite number
of bours tbey would bè capable of performng the
necessary amount of work in the school.

"Are you a good laugber ?" The teacher 'wbo
cannot laugh with the young children and be happy
witb thern, would better neyer enter a school-room.

"Do you know h6w to tell -a story weIl ?" It
is the hunger that you create, instead of,"the appe-
tite you satisfy, that makes the successful teacher.
-Sel.

An inspector, visiting a Canadian school, was very mucb
worried by the noise of the scholars in the next rpom. At
last, unable to bear it any longer, he opened the door and
burst in upon the cIass4 Seeing one boy rather taller than
the others talking a great deal, he caught him by the collar,
carried hlm to his ownroom, and banged him into a chair,
saying, "Now, sit there and be quiet 1" A quarter of an
hour later, a small begd appeared round the door, and a
meek littie voice said, iPlease, sir, you've got our teacher."
&-Little Chronicie.

Teach the unskilful with gentleiless; show hlm the right
way' to work: and God, wbo sees ail jour efforts, wilI
smil'e on your patience,' and send you belp in aIll your diffi-
culties.-Charlotte M. Yonge.
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How NMiis Told Tales out of School.

Isat at a wvindow one day while the teaclier was

placing sonie work 0o1 the board. Out iicar the

window on 'tbe south, s-klî of the coal housc a liaîf

dozen -little girls were plaving school. 'The p)lay

teacbcr was (bing somne ver), 1011( talking, wlîich

attracte(l ry .attention. Tbe pupils were laugli*ng
and rnoving around anI otherwisc (lisobeying th'Ž,

rules of the scbool. The littlc teacher inin ock
anger jerked tliern up one by one an(1 slappc(l thieir
faces, and sbook thern vigorouslv. This 'niethod
of teaching told me a story. Tbe teachier liad
tauigbt there several terins, s0 I concltl(ld slue wvas
bad ternpered and greatly lackîng ini judgrncent.
Her example was pernicious, to say the least. The
example is greater than the precept. 'It was a -long
tirne before 1 happened on to another play school.
Tbis was in our fi ack yard wlbere several cliil<lrcn
bad gatbered for play. I bappenied to- know tbeir
teacher well. Sue was a precise., clever Wonîarl
wbo was neyer known to show aniger or strike a
pupil ini the presence of lier school. Weil, this
little play te 'aclier could rnirnic bier 'to perfectlin.
She had taken a pair of bier grandrnother's glasses.
and placed tbein on bier nose, looking quietly over
tbem at sornie obstreperous child. Ever'Nthiig
stopped wbile she gazed in a sorrowful inanner at
tbe child wbo bad7Y'causecl tle trouble. Even tlue
play pupils out of force of babit remained quiet as
long as the teacber blad tbat look of regret in lber
face. Tbere was no loud. talk, scolding or slap-
ping pupils. Tbey were irnitating a person thev
a(lrired' very rnuch. Tlheir teacher xvas perfec:t
frorn their point of view, and tliey wante(l to be like
bier. Tbis teacher iuad neyer for a moment for-
gotten tbat lier exarnple wvas cverything to li,,,r
childrcn.-D. V.ý Stephens.

lfy Task.

To love soime onie miore dearly ev'r' (lav.
To help a wandéritig child to filid 'i xva '
To poler o'er a* noble thlight. aid pr''y«

Aind sniilc whenl Cevening fails.

To follow truthl as ý1A1J îîl nen long for liglit,
To do mvi .hest frolli d-awjn of <l;tilI nlighIt,
To.keep miy hecart Ft for Blis hioly !ig lit,

And aniswer whien Ilie catlîs.

-kauid LoitisL' Ray, iii Ilarpi,', y .1llagizilu'.

Game of Flowers.

,A liec% and pretty game, which will provide
cqually %vell for an evening's entertainrnent of a

party of **grown-ups'" or of children, is called
.planitinig." It wvould forrni a closing exercise in
wvhich ail could take part, directed b ysome bright
pupil. The leader announces to the \orpany: "I
arn goinig to dIo some planting. 'Will you please
try to guess what will corne froni ffny seed? The
first to guess each question rnay pluck a flower frorn
this boquet, whicbi contains as many blossoms as
1 sblgl ask conunidrurns." Then, arrned with the
list of questions an(I a bunch of flowers-roses or

canations are pretty and suitable, but any kind will
do-sbe begins:

Plant a kitten and wbiat will corne up? Answer:
Pussy willow (pussy will, 0).

.Plant a bag of flower and what will corne up?
Answer: 1)usty miller.

Plant a puppy and what will corne up? An-
swer: Dogwood (dog would).

Plant a suinrise and what would corne up? An-
swer: Morning glory.

Cupid's arrow? Answer: Bleeding heart.
Box of candy? Answer:- Marsbrnallows and

buttcrcups.
An angry wise man? Answer:- Scarlet sage.
Days, rnontlbs and years? Answer - Thyrne

(tirne).
A man who bias paid part of bis debts? An-

sNver : ,Gladiolus (glad I owe .less).
John? Answer: jobinny jurnp up.
Slieep? Answer: Phlox (flocks).
Kiss? Answer: Tulips (two lips).
Dury the, hatcb et and wbat will corne up? An-

swer: Sweet peas (peace).
Sun? Anlswer: Daisy (day's eye">
Christmnas eve? Answer: Star of Bethlehemn.
Tbe mniddle of tbe afternoon? Answer: Four

O'clock.
Orange blossomis? Answer: Bridal wreath.
Preacher? Answer: jack in the pulpit.
Rinig of beasts? Answer: Dandelion.
The (lark? Anlswer: Nigbtsbade.
Fatist? Answer: M\arguerite.

Not guilty? " Answer: Innocents.
A re(l poil,% Answer: H'orseradish (reddisb).
Fairv''s wand? .Answer: Goldenrod.
Cuif on the car? Answer-: Box.
Cinidcrella at rnidiiigbt? Answer: Lady's slip-

pet?.

( ;icf ? Anlsxer: \Veping -willow.
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Immortality? Answer: Life everlasting.
A band? Answer: Palm.
Sad beauties? Ans wer: Bluebells (belle s).
Reynard'à mitten? Answer: Foxglove.,,.
Labyrinth? Answer: Maize.
Star-spangled banner and the Union jack? An-

swer: Flags. t
Plant you and me and what shall corne up? An-

swer: Lettuce (let us).
Sealskin wraps?. _Answer: Firs (furs).
A proposai? Answer: Aster (asked her).
Richmond caterpillar? Answer: Virginia creeper.
Tiny bottles? Answer: Violets (phial-ets).
Plant what impoverished nobles strive to do?

Answer: Marigold (marry gold).
Contentment? Answer: Heartsease.
Furloughs? Answer: Leaves.
Imitation stone? Answer: Shamrock.
'What a rnarried man neyer bas? Answer:

Bacbelor's buttons.
A breeze? Answer: Windflower.
The day after a bargain sale? Answer: Hya-

cinth (higber since).
St. George? Answer: Siiapdragon.
Red hat? Answer: -Cardinal flowers.
Frown? Answer: Crow's foot.
A favorite shellfish? Answer: Oyster plant.
Couples? Answer: Pears (pairs).
Beauty and the beast? Answer: Tiger lily.
A compliment to a shy girl? Ans wer: I3lusli

rose.-Seec&d.

CURRENT EVENTS.

Borelli's cornet, now visible in the northern sky,
is stili àpproaching the Sun, and wilI begin to
recede about the end of this month.

The immigration returns show 124,658 arriv'als
in Canada for the year ending with june hast. 0f
these rather more than one-thir(l were from the
United States; nearly as niany froni the British
Isies, and the remainder chiefly from the continent
of Europe.

Canada will make an exhibit of the products of
its mines, its fisheries and its forests at the WTorld's
Fair at St. Louis next year, which will draw the
attention of visitors to its wonlerful natural re-
sources.

Sir John Douglas Armour, a Canadian menmber
of the Alaskan boundary commission, died in Loni-
don; and his place bas been filled by thc appoint--
ment of another Canadian.

Edward Blake bas resigned his work in con-
nection with the Boundary Commission, because
of bis failing bealth.

The Marconi Compariy annoti*nces niew discov-
eries that wili be applied to its wireless tclegraph
systemn before it)is opened to the *Public.

Excepting Portugal and the Central and Soutb
American republics, the United States is the only,

country in the world that denies the British impôrts
tbe-most favored nation treatment.

Plans have been definitely arranged for tbe con-
struction of a sbip canal between tbe Fbrth and the
Clyde.

Tbe President of France bas been everywhere well
received on, the occasion of bis recent visit to Eng-
land. Tbis, in connction witb tbe warmn welcomne
given to King Edward in France, will do rnuch to
restore tbe friendly feeling between the two countries
wbich wa -s more or less interrupted during tbe war
in Soutb Africa.

King Edward anid Queen Alexandra bave return-
ed from a visit to Ireland.

A Russian traveller bas penetrated into tbe almost
unknown- land of Thibet. He finds the populatïon
small and decreasing. Lbossa, the capital, bas about
ten tbousand people. All power is nominally in tbe
bands -of the Dalai Lama and bis council; but Chia
bas "a controlling influence. Agriculture and cattle

ring are the principal emplov ents.
Tbe ruins of a large city bas recently been discov-

ered in Mexico. Tbere are large pyramids and ex-
tensive fortifications. A commission will be ap-
pointed by the Mexican. governent to explore the
ruins.

Tbe marvellous properties of radium are puzzling
scientists, for it seems to give off energy witbout
renewýing tbe supply.ý Keeping its temperature be-
tween two and tbree'degrees abovethat of its sur-
roundings, it radiates beat enougb to melt its own
weigbt of ice in less tban an bour, and continues to
do so indefinitely. It also gives off witb great force
otber forms of radiant. energy tbat resemblé the
so-called X " rays; and bas tbe power of excitiç~g
otber bodies to similar activity. It is believed by
one sciefitist tbat its energy may-be dute to conversion
of the potential energy of gravitation into radiaht
energy; by anotber, tbat it 's caused by the break-
ing down of atoms into tbe smaller bodies of which
they are composed-for the atom is no longer looked
upon as the ultimate division of matter.

ýDissatisfied with the territorial government grant-
ed to them by lthe United States, tbe people of
Hawaii are askinYý for bomne rule.

Tbe spread of lyncbing and mob violence in the
United States is looked upon as a national peril.
Tbe victims are usuahly, tbougb not alwaýs, negroes;
and a race war is feared. ,If tie rulers of tbe country,
fail. to remedy the èvil, tbe. Cbristian nations 0'f
Europe may be asked to interfere. Sucb is the
suggestion of an associ-ation for the support of law
and order wbicb recently met in'Oblo.

Tbie murder of tbe! King and Queen of Servia
by officers of tbe army «on the i ith of june, shockeil
the civýilizedl world.ý Great liritain bias rcfused tfo
recognize tbe govetnment of King Peter, whiom t112
chief actors in the horrible crime hiave called to the
throne. and -most of the otiier nations, folhowing
tbe British example,' have practically broken off
diplomatic relations with Servia.



11V thle (leatîl of lPope Leo XIII, on the 20t11 Jf
J tuily, a great ani wisc niaxi was reniovc<i frozîx his
place anlionig the rulcrs of the world. His HolEniess,
wlîo before his ele vation to the papal chair wvas
known as Cardinal* Pecci, wvas bori iii Carpirteto.
Itaiv, in 18io. He ývas electcd Suprenie Ponitiff ii
1878. He was on1 ail occasioins.a peace-iiiakerz and
his interest in the welfare of hunialiitv causcd mten
of every sect and( opinion to thiik of hini with affec-
tionate regardi.

The Iearned Cardinai Sarto, Patriarch of Vcnice,
has been chosen by the conclave as successor to
Lea XIII., and basý assumed the name of Pius N.

SOHOOL ANDv COLLEGE.

in our account of the Encoenia of the University of Newv
Brunswick ini june we crcdited Fredericton witli thic win-
lier of the Alumni gold medal. The winner, Mr. A. Burton
Logic, is a Cbatham, Northumberland County, boy;- a 'dis-
tinguished graduate of:ý the Grammar School -of whicb Dr.
Cox is principal.

One hundred and ten! students of the N. S. Normal
Scbool reccived diplornas at the closing iii June-five
academie; 39, flrst rank; 16, qualificd for diplomaof flrst
railk after one year of successful teaching, ini the nican-
time awardcd diplonaý of second rank;, 36, second rank;
il, qualifled for second1 rank after on1e year of successful
teaching, in the meantime awardcd third rank; 3, third
ranik.

Mr. Frank A. Good, of Woodstock, lias becux appointed
sciénce master of thîe Frederictonî Higli Sebiool ini place -of
Mr. Frank, Patterson. Mr. Horace G. Perry, B. A..
(Acadia), bias bceeî appointcd principal of the Charlotte
Street Schiool, Fredericton, vacant by thxe resignation of
Mr. Jes. Milîs.

Aniiong thc threc bundred studeuits of Yale Uniuversity,
,whio rcceived the B.A. degree iii Julie, Mr. R. G. D. Ricli-
ardson, of Lawrencetown, Nova Scotia, lîad thîe biglîcst
standing. His average was the best ever niade ili thîe Uuîi-
versity. Mr. Richardson 'obtained bis degree .çummia cumii
laude, witlî special honlors iii miathematics, ivas awarded a
five lîqnldred dollar prize iii thîe latter subjeet and wvas
i ade a FelloW of the University. Since graduating front
A.cadua'College in 1898, Mr. Richîardsonî lîad beeuî teacliing
uni the province, recently at Westport, Digby Counity, tilîtil
ini Septeunher last lic eiîtered thie senior class of Yale Uni-
v'ersity. 'l'lie REVIEW conigratulates Mr. Ricliarilson oui bis
well deserved honlors.

litlle (dcatlî Of John J. McKinnon, principal o)f tIi.
Leinster Street Scl]00l, St. Jolin, N. B., thaýt city lias 1l,,;
Mne of its Mîost -devotc(l teacliers. Borii at Caple Joluuî,
-Picînui CountY, il, Pille, l8ý52, lie liad tatuglt sehlool iii

serl;parts -of diîe tWo provinces. His earîestuîes an
n uu fa il iîg zeal iade Iiutîi a grcat fzav iri te wi (li parcint. an dj
pl1pils.

Mr. C. J. -Mersercati, late principal of the Bathurst
Stiperior Scbiool, lias accepted a position on the gramniar
scliool staff of Chatham.

Mr. Geo. W. Mackenzie, late vice-principal of the New
Glasgowv Higbi School, lias beeni appointcd principal of
Sydney Mines Highi Sclhool.

MIr. D. L. Mitchell, B.A., principal of the Queens Co.,
N. B., Granîmiiar Sclîool, lias resigned, and has been suc-
cceded by Mr. Weynian, of Kings Co.

Mr. C. B.,Robinisoil, science miaster of the Pictou Acad-
emy, bias rcsignled to take a course iii Columbia University,
New York.

Mr. R. B. Masterton, vbo bias been principal of the
Superior Scbiool at Dalbousie, goes to Rextoil, Kent Co.,
N. B., for the next termi.

The inany friends of Pictou Acadcmy will be interestcd
in thîe following results of the Provincial High School
exî.liiiatioil as received up to the present time: 0f twenty->
one candidates for Grade XII certificate, thirteen werc
suiccessful, eleven baving aggrcgates exceeding twclve
bunidred. The bigbcest aggregate, sixteen hundred and
seventy-seveii, was obtaincd by Chas. Bruce of Barney's
River, Pictou Co., and is the second bigbest ini the history
of the Acadcniy. 0f twenty-six. candidates for Grade XI
certificate, inciteen were successful, five obtaining aggrc-
gates exceedîng seven hundred. Henry McDonlald,, of
Pictou, leads the class with a total of seven bundred and
ýeventy-eight.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas Mildon of Weyrnoutb, N. S.,
celet)rated the 6oth anniversary of their wedding j une 21st.

Mr. Mildoni wlbo was borni at Tiverton, Englafid, in 1812,
wvas one of the pioncer teachers of Western Nova Scotia,
and some reminiscences, given to a reporter of the Halifax
Clironicle, miake înteresting reading to teachers of today:

1 TI'be books uiscd wcre Carpcnter's Spelling Books, Mur-
ray s tirarnmar, Goldsmith's Geography and English Reader.
Aritlimietics wvere fewv and far between at this period, s0
tlic teachcers hiad to 'put the questions on the slates, which,
wbien answered correctly, were copied in their ciphering
books. As regards wvritinig the copy books wvere of aIl sorts
-nd sizes,. l'lie teacher biad to rule the paper and write
the beadfi lies or copy, and before steel pens werc' intro-
duced, hiad to niake or nîcnd alI the pens that were used,
and the sebool books being of such a miscellaneous char-
acter, it was impossible to classify the scholars. Mr. *J.
W. Dawvson, (afterwards Sir Williami Dawson), of Pictou,
wvas onle of thie inispectors who visited the schoffl ai Wey-
nîlontlî. 'J'lie fee for tuition iii tbe early days was ýten
shlillings per qJuarter, and as cash was n(o plentiful, the
teachier wvas compelled to take wood, meat, potatocs, and
turnilîs as part payment for bis services. The only moncy
thiat conild be (lepcnded on was the provincial grant,
wvhicli w;.s f1rom Jotur to seven pouinds, ten-shillings paid
esecrY six nînontlis. This xvas apportioned ont by the
Scei-l Colii-ssicincrs w~ho niet every NIay and November.
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London Nature makes an exhaustive comparison of the
universitiesand colleges in Exïgland and the ,United. States,
to the conspicuous advantage of the latter. 'In the United
Kingdom there are, it says;" 25,500 students in colleges, or
about,5-to the roooo population; while in thý* United States
there are 97,ooo such students, or about 13 to ecd 10,000.
In Germany there are 8 to the ioooo. In the last 3o years
8 times. as uluch inoflcyhaebefn donated fQr the endow-
ment of colleges in the United States as in England.

Dr. C. S. Sargent, ,of the Arnold Arboretum, near Bos-
ton,,. probably the best living authority on' the trees of
NortÈ- Atnerica,, h as: beer0fr severàl years 7engaged on a
révision of the genus Crataegus (Thorns).'ý In a recent
number. of. Rhodo'ra, the journal of the lVew England
Botanical Club, he describes a new s2ecies, Crataegui
Robinioni, found in Pictou County, N. S., and named after
its finder, Mr. C. B. Robinson, science master of Pictou
Acadcsny.

Two Moncton teachers, Mr. G. Fred. McNaIIy, A.B., and
Mr. S. Boyd Anderson, have been offercd positions in
South Africa, whcre Mr. Cyrus H. Acheson, formerly of
the Moncton staff, is now filling a responsible educational
position.

The trustees under the will of Cecil Rhodes have rre-
parcd preliminary instructions for those who desire to apply
for scholarships at Oxford. Examinations of candidates

will be hcld between February and. May, 1904, and residence
at Oxford wilI begin at the following faîl term. Candid 1ates
must have finislied at least the second ycar in some recog-
nized college or univérsity, must be- unmarried, and mnust
be bctwecn the ages 'of ig and 25. They may apply eiiber
from the state or province in which they live or the one in
whîch they attend college. The examinations wiII not be
competitive; that is the highcst marks w.ill not necessarily
win. Cecil Rhodes declared that varions- other qualities,
besides book knowledge should be considcred in distribut-
ing the scholarships, and the ainm will be to, give, themn to
the best ail-round menithat preýen*: themsclves.. The schul-
arships are for 3 years .and caîl for $1,500 a year each.

Miss Iva A.Baxter, lately teacher in the MacDonald
Manual Training Schocd, Triiro, has been appointed one of
the teachers in the Normal School at Fredericton.

- Mr.. H. A.- Si)uibtt -bas- becn-appointed -principal -of- thlt
high school at- Calg ij, at $i,2w -a ycar. Mr. Sinnott *»as
formcrly a, teacher. i1' the Aberdeen School in Moncton,
and is a native of Kings. County, N. B.

A very successful, entertainment, in th%:. way of recita-
tions, dialogues,. music, and a working scene, was he!d at
Glen Margaret, N. S.,. lune 27th, for the purrose of pro-
viding b!ackboards for the school. $io.6o was rea1ized.
The teacher is Mise' Winifred Fraser from Halifax, viho
does not retire the next term.

Books that Teachers are. Using.
Public School Nature Study.

By Crawford, Scott, Dearness & Elliott.

40 CENTS.
Guide to Nature Study.

By Mattie Rose Crawford.
Cloth. llhsstrated. 90 CENTS

Brief Biographies.
Supplémenting Canadian History.

By Rev. J. O. Miller, M. A.
35 CENTS.

Psycholgy In the SchotIroom.
By T. F. G. Dexter, B. A., B. Sc., and A. H. Garlick, B, A.

The History of Canada.
By W. H. P. Clemnent, B. A., LL. B.

50 CENTS.

Elementary English Composition.
By F. H. Sykes, M. A., Ph. D.

Cloth. 40. CENTS.

Round the Empire.
With a preface by the Right Hion. The Earl of

Rosebery, K. G.
By -George R. Parkin.

40 CENTS,

Public Schooi Bookkeeping.
By H. S. MacLean,

(SmaIl Edition.) 45 CENTS.

H11gh School Bookkeeping.
BykH S. MacLean.

(For Advanced-Classes.) 60 CENTS.

Mensuration -for Beginners.
By F. H. Stevens.

45 CENTS.

Thle First Oreek Book.
By John Wilams White, Ph. D., LL. D.
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If you are a total abstainer this company wil
offer you advantages which no other man can
get and which no other company can offer. We
know that we can show you how to make money
out of your abstinence.
Send us a card stating your age next birthday
and we wiII senid you some information which
we are sure wiil interest you .. .. .. .. .. .
The Iganulastu.ers' Lite Insanee Gompeny, Toronto.

Balgnlan Force, over $3. os,o.
The E. R. MAýCNUlM CO., Lid.,.5T. JOHN, N. B.

Managers for Maritime Provinces.
AGENT$ WANTE.

Know
the

ai IL Owni
Provinces Line

PUBLICATION
OoataIi valuable Information for te-Chuam -- à
students regarding the oou«tr tramoebud by Ite

Write to-
JNO. ]IL LyonL

Vour

RECENT BOOKS.'

THE POSSIîmuTY 0OF A SCIENCE 0F EDuCATION. By ..
B. Sinclair, MN. A., Ph. D., Vice-Principal Normal
School, Ottawa. Cloth.~ Pages 126. The Copp-1
Clark Co., Toronto.i

Thi., book is a distinct addition to CanFdian pedagogical
literature, and one svhicb impresses the reader witb the
autbor's 'eamnestness and knowledge of bis subject.

BRITISH SONGS FOR BRîTIsà BoYs. By Sydney H. Nichol-
-son,' MA, Mus. Bac. Oxon. 4..rger édition in staff
notation. Price 6,s. Smialler edition in Tonic Sol-fat
Notation. Price is. -6d. Macmillan & Co., London
and Newç York.

These two books contaitn over o11e hundred songs,
chiefly national, and representing the geins of the Eng-
tish song world. They arce got up in good style of print-
ing and binding, and cannot fail to arouse great interest
ir nmusic. W'e would like to see either or both iii everv
school.

A COJUNTRY REXDER. No. Il. By H. B. M. Buchanan,
B. .(Cantab>. Illustrated. Cloth. Pages 233.
Macmillail & Co.. London.

The chapters deal with clernentarv facts concerning'
countîry life. Somne donîesîic animraIs, the common reptiles,
fish of the ponds and strïéarns, pastures. with illustrations
and descriptions of the conînion01 grasses and other plants.
A very use fuI book fdr boys and girls.

BIOSroN :A Guide Book;. Bv Edward M%.. lc n Ginui
& Comnpanyv, l))isllsers.

T~his little Souvenir prescitcd to hbc mtenllcr> )f the
N. E. A. by Gînui & Co. %%i IIIle foluxîîll sefl i. t(, cryi,
as a guide b>ook to Bistoun andU icinitv. »iv h. ilaîcrial
i, coriginal. t here i s albund(-t'cec of fille înap iniatcrial, a ht!ll
fît I ta bIe of co>ntets , a,îd cu lct.lvm ilccli nica I x ecut io.n1

SCIENTIFIc NJETHODS' IN EDucATioN. By Ella Flagg
Young. Re-prini front the University of Chicago
Decennial Publications, Vol. 111, Part 11, 14 PP., 4t0
paper; net, 25 cents; postpaid, 27ý cents. The Uni-
versity of Chicago Press, Chicago, Illinois.

This article endeavors to make clear a' right conception
of evolution and its bearing on modern scientific teacbing
and thinking.

Scott's LORD OF THE IsLEs. Edited with Introduction,
Notes and Vocabulary, by H. B. Cotterill, M. A.
Cloth. Pages 228. Macmillan & Co., London.

The edition bas belped to make Scott's vigorous and
impressive verse and vivid pictures of considerable edu-
cational value, by giving us a historical outline of the
period and full notes.

DîSCOURSES ON WAit. By William Ellery -Channirng.
Cloth. lXi+229 pages. Ginn &,Co., Boston.

Channing's "Discourses on War" is the third volume
in the International Library, publisbed for the Inter-
nation ;al Union by Messrs. Ginn & Comnpany, the earlier
volumes being_,Býoch's "Future of War" and Charles
Surnner's "Addresses on War." The present volume is
olie %whIichý commands especially the attention of Chiris-
tian ministers and churches baving to confront the mili-
tary spirit of the times and its temptations. It will bave
a speciaîly warmn welcome from aIl loyers of peace witbin
an d %vîthout the church. The volumes in this Interna-
i ional Librarv are furnished at a nominal cost, as part
of an important campaign of education in this important
field.

LEssoý),s ON COUNTRY LiFE. Arranged in eighty lessons
for tlîr tise of teachers and others interested in country
life. Bv Hi. B. M. Buchanan and R. R. C. Gregory.
Clodi. llluistrated. Pages 330. Macmillan & Co.,

j i'l o.k ntains a gre ai amotint of information on

1
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Nova Scotia Provincia EdÀucatio'nald Aàsocati<on.
NORMAL SCHOOL, TRURO,

26ths 2,7tW; andf 28th RAgust, ý190à.
PROGRAMME-

(To be modified as circumustances may require )
Wednesday, 26th. 8 .00 P. m.- D-XIbos . PajisciwA CRoNEJU. Sydney

I.Oà .Erlmn fMmoe Mines.; and others. ~9.00 A. .- nral cnt of e m bo s. ' IT h e * T e a c he rs ' U n io n . B y P xtN CIP AL10.00 à. N.- Edlilitionai TendencI... By Dr. A. B. KbNNEI>Y, of Halifax Acadeniy.MaaKal, Bupoirintendento'a Edacation. mmwi'PICALÇMBZofSdeDiseussion. Pmwuwri TnoNPSON, of St Miins,- dotr.PRCIACis ,a SdFrancis Xavier College;,- PRINCIPAL MACLEL. Mns n tesLAX, Platon Acadomy; PM.NCIPAL 011TLUE4 Frlday, 28th.AlexandraSchool; R.T. MACILRMvHE, LL.B., 9.0A. M.-SECTION L. ImwspuO! AND ScHooL Taus.Chairman, Halifar SBoo. Boardl; PaIN. USCIPL -SOLoAx, Provincial Normal Sehool; Oonmllidatim of Sobool &&.Uco.and athers. 
qBy InSPUCTO lMACfNALD, M.A., Anti.2.30 P. n.- Sehool life asa &Traiug.for <Jtillen- gonish.sbip. By R. CQ WULDOi, Ph., etc., Dean D#wion. CPms Aàs<nuumoth.rLof Dalhousie Coilego Faculty af Law. suiimer Normal-sehiilu. B> PRO.DiNsdamio. HONt. Da. IbxoLuYr, Attnrney - :HAWAWofathpovil N0, o hooL"General; HoN. P. A. LAW'autiom, M. P. P.; Dseo.PwPLReuo 

oi
Dy. B. Ruanu, M.P.; CumÀrNu MAC- suuoa.PICPLRro.s iBaILaSiTa; and ods 'River; and others.

8.00 P~. x.-Publie Meeting. Addreusses by His Grame 9chool Librales. By W. M. Hurituax,Archieho O'rin;HoN ~DR LooLui,1M.A., Librarlan, Nemi York.AD ha.h O'Rus i n oP.; zv -D& LONOLuYA , Disemduon. W. R. CAND.ULL,^ M.A.,Dm. B.di Russl.eMP; nRter. Du..BSXD Principal, Acado.>', Truro; and others.
Tbursay, 7ahSECTION Il. twAougm&a

ThuraaY, 7thWIItten lCzamlnati.n@. By PRINCIPAL0.00 A. m.-Beeular Educati,. la lte Relation te , CRBux of North Sydney.Morale Mud Religion. By His RAàcE DIiguIn PRINCIPAL KubwmPTON Yar-Aaoîimiuop O'Brm. moutli Acadoiu>y and others.lseusuion. Ray. DI. FALu»E, Pin. Hill Oi>iimi1111er<,Ial ndlStion ln laighCoilege; PRINCIPAL SoLcw; and others. Neom ai Rti. a la m oL ar.BDIscui.. on Eduoetional Temadoncles D i min of th. Tamvay Meboo B in
- Continusd. 

Aileaoll .9*am, Pi.2.WP M.-he atlps c Morris Sb. Sool; B. Mo oxI2.0 r n-ueNatreStudy Moyement. By P. B.&., Principal Lnnburg Acéde.>';.1. Sluw ' B.A., Macdonald Natare Btudy and other.* Tesohor. 
MiiehmSic e.. By T. B. KiDNna,DimusIonIIIIII1. H. W. SumII, B.Sc., Principal P. B.Lo., Supu'rvisor ai Maual Trainingaf the. Sohool ai Agriculture.'frNv 

otaSébooI Gardonsl. By PRINCIPAL MCGILL, Of 'onf ov Scoline. B m)coD h iscussion P. J.soAWB.A d aoni r. Principal ai., the Sohool af HoagieholdDisS lon P.J 81AW.,eA., anothrs.Science, Truro.The Improvement et Rtural '4cbools. Discusson.By INeroa MACKINTOR, Lunenburg. 2.00. P . Betornhatoriss fer Truautil Sud Itacor.IIite n. Dr. Mages, Principal Pa&rsboro corrigiblesl. B>' 0. W. T. Invimeo, Esq.,-Schools; and others. 
Chiot Clark, Education Ofilce.18.00 P. x.- Teae hem' baIarl.. By -Rzv. PRINCIPAL The, II'eble. I-iided , By G4L îmta

ANIAUL, a ChrchPoit Aadey.M. D.,.M.B., Sujat. of P'ublic qharities.-.DiXC-lsgsioln. A. D. Roes, Esq., ai AmherstDicsin
Acadenay; and others. «te"lntlon submitted, by the Excoutive Com.Tearhera' I'emaons. By PRINCIPAL STRW. iteàav, ai Sydnuey Academy. Dtsépassln ou Bosointiona.

NoTPs.- It la expected that the reading af eàch paper wili takte from ic ta minutes. As much time ne possible wjii be devoted ta discussionThe discussions wiii be more interesting aud valusl# If the wviters of the paiersa I klndiy ud a full1 abstract of them ta the Sertr slaut tenda z be for freee dlbting , , sota : aend them tb tose whoa are ta Jead iu the discussions. The papers aud a lau, abstract ofth iscIussons areUnder the foliowlnf Reguistiono h Council of Public Instruction, TsaTIws are r usted ta eiect lay delegates, and Schoel Inspectors areexpected toa ssist lu, aeir~n su agood attendance of the teachers selected from their respectivels d2.Teiebrhpaalb:()Odpr ebr niidt h ulfacis trietadtepyeto oedla teannual convention; .Rx-ojksui the Superintendeut," the Principansd Professos of the Normai Scbooi. tie Provincial Examinera, the luspecitors aiSchoom. and the Presidents aÏ the Universitles witin the proince; Rletgve, ane trofessor from each university ciosen bytie fscuity, ans teacier forrf b dl- em e rs oe bytny ec tYe n dsra nsphecto1,aed~eLoe ysysiobadotrho cc dc ta .yn twb .. (e sctror c a atn provl scopezeguatto 1*4.Arageetswilh md wt Rlr a su iamo . rtess!odcire oeaewe uoalgtei
ticets aee 'orote tad at tdi Tire Agent forIL Certionficats.

j'ofut~riiomamanaplytaa. MOAY Scetar>' trvnc Edic.na Associati,
r d. Bo 184 Datyub NoanSot



'FILE 1.;1%C.\TIUN.\L RE\iEW.

~hicuj>.41 ~. p liii r>' I>irI -aîii i t(. SiniIcr %Nîld alît-

tua] iii~ecî~. Ila l.' ki- %%-CI] 111 îustra tcîl clietly t*rt iii

1 Pli-i.r~d~ an 111il great vaille les lai lic tea'cli iuug .

ii habint ,f I ý,ft' thle.c taaIi a>1 everv- day a i -

iuua l

.Skik'p.TirsIii lEi'S. dited Ivy Richard Gratt

%\Viitc. Pahhi4hcd la tlîc Rivcrsi<lc Litcrittire Scricý;

I)v 114 fligli qlii MIièiti & Co.. Bo sto)n.

This ic-bl i cîîe t v i t it n C tiltliiis aun lut rouIctign Il%-

Edward Evereir I hale. Jr. 'lli liote.; arc of a M;cit 'arIY

cliaractcr.

IIF.INE'S DIE Hi.%RZREISg With ,orne of Heine's best known
short poctils. Editcd- for schos and colleges, b>'

Lcigli R. Gregor, .Lecturer on Modern Languages iii

NIcGilI University'. Montreal. Semi-flexible cloth.

xxix±tI83 pages. Ginn & Company'. Publishers.
Bostonî.

This is tlîe miost satisfactory of aIl -Heine's wrîtings for
use iii college classes; It tbrows side-lighits on religious
liberty. Germait student life, scholarship. and character.
Ilesides. there ar'e grand. romandec dreamt pictures, tbe most
lucautiful impersonations of inanimate nature to be fotind

perhaps anywhere. and an inexhaustible suprl>' of wit.

ln the annotations little room is taken up by information

which lias no value lu ;itself. Expurgation bas been liinîit-

,ed to a few scabreuxr or otherwise offensive passagts.
, l'lie Harzreise is suitàle for students wvho have spent fromt
a year and a haîf to two years un their Germait.

fiaude/'s LA.. BELLE-NI vERNAiSE. Be Frank W. Freelu irn.

Cloth. 68 pages. 'Ginn & Conmpany, Boston.
In :preparing this rcvised edition of what is perhaps

Daudet's most idyllic: sketch, the author lias aimed. 1w
comparing vnt-iois. tex.ts. to'present the most coinplete anc .
accurate possible. It ýis given witbout ahridgment. Th-..
notes have hecn considerabl>' increased in number to nie t

certain uîeeds vhîich m1ore extended class use sececd, t
M~int out.

HIISTo'Y OF GIMEECE, for Bèéginners. By j. B. Bur>', ML. 
Cloîh. Pages 472. 'Macmillan & Company. London.

This is an abridgment of the author's larger Histor>' rf

( rt'ccc. Lt is covîinl fi rai andl %v'll supplicd w'itI

Stejuberger, Flendry & Co., Troronto, piibligh a fin

catalogue of maps. gbe nschoôl supplies, beautifully
illustrated.

AUGUST MAGAZINES-

'llie .\îgîist AtIaff/ic is largcly a fiction number for sum-

tuer and leisuirély reading. but tliere are mliscellaneous

pai crs and essnys ail lirticle on Our Public Education in
Music, poenls, revicws, wl papers on sèasonable topics.

nîaking a very readable number. ... The Cha/au quan for

August is a civics number. Lt presénts a comprehensive
list of hlclpful articles on almost every phase of civic

developnuent. most of tbem contributèd by recognized
auithorities; Rural lItîprovement ; Public Libraries; Fac-

tory Betterment; Parks; Forestry; Town Beautifying. The
nunîber is copiouisly illuistrated..The Ddline a/or for

Auigust is an excellent midstimmer number. It presents a
cbarming array of fashions., as well as numerous other
feattîres of deep interest to wvomen, and stories and articles
of a high literary standard.' tn fiction, there are four
storiettes that will furnish good reading. A House on a
Hilîside. iNsh5 own. with illustrations of exterior and
interior, and a page of exclusive pbotographs of Maigaret
Anglin, the St. J.ohni actress, is also a feature. Miss
Lîghlin discourses in charàcteristic vein on The Quest of
Happincss, and Mrs. 'Birney bas an interesting chapter on
Childhood.h .l'i June number of the Journal of Geo-
grapliy. puiblished b>' Rand, M.%cNally & Co., of Chicago, is
'devoted to tbe geography of Boston and vicinit>', and is a
unique feature of the magazine, no American city ever
liaving been written up in this manner. .Rarely does

one reada a atîve of more thrilling interest than that in
Loîîgpnaî's .1iaine. in -hich Major Reginald Rankin
describes his in-cent of Aconcagua. Lt i. entitled '*A NiÉht
in the Open at Twenty-two Thousand Feet," and is repro-
dutced lu Thte Living .lge for August i and 8. .The July
number of Acadicnsis is a fine number, and is given up to
St. Andrewvs. N. B., giving the historical and scenic attrac-
tions of tlîat place. .Tbe August number of tbe Canadian
.1agaziac contains a finle sketch and portrait of Hon. W. S.
Fielding. stories by several New Brunswick authors, and
niany intercsting articles on Caniadian and imperial subjects.

Wc now have the ENTIRELY NEW EDITION of the
MAYS, GLOBES HWR ICN

AND SHOOLMAP 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE
A N D 'S H O O LSend for srnal facbirnile reproduction of saute.

"y"SUPPLIES.%.y" KINDE RGARTEN MATE RIAL Catloge.i

OrNwCatalogue X]nay bc had forý the t THE STEIN BERCER, HENDRY 00.,
Askng.37 RICHMOND STREET, WEST..- - TORONTO, ONT.-
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ANNOUNCEMEINT

Our Isitufion 1111l Open
Fur the 1903-04
School Year on

AIUUSI 3Ist.

Our Illutrated Colendar w lb full partit nia,'
wl 1 be ready fur di. Iributonu lu'a few d&ays, sud
wili ba ,alieJ faee of charge ta any addrffl

CHAtERS»D Acoous'rTrrs

MARITIME BUSINESS GOLLEDE,
HALIFAX, N. S.

CANADIAN H1STORY READINOS
May.e uaed s supplemeutary ta readings lu
Ca.oy.diau =,itcy Oyver 350 Pages front lu-
terestlug su imotant topics. Prit.. $1c.0

SEND TO
Educatlonai Review, St. JOhn, N. B.

I'C NA IA

FARM LABORERS,
EXCURSION TO

MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA
001140 DATUB.

AU"UT205 4903
Prom I.O.R. Stxtu Hs fZew ",asgFrom 1 C.B. Stations In N. B,* North uw.Muto,,

AUGUIT 2181, 1003
From, 1.O.B. Stationik West cf.'4# w Giasnow.
Froni LO, R Stations St. John to Anime and

Point duObene.
Promi Summeralde, P E J.
Prom Canadian 1Pacifle Station@ In N. B.
-From, Canada Esatere Daflway Stations.

AUGUST "41, 1903
Prom, I.0.R Stations In Povne tir Qlleb.c.

GOING RATE, *10.00
RETURNING RATE 018 00

OW-or aIl partilcuam apply ta
C. S. POSTER,

CHEMICALS

CHEMICAL APPARATUS--
OUPILISODOW0. A14D TRMfl55 On

P*OMLU ToutS.

BRowN & WEBB,
Wholi.ssI. Drouiuste.. HALIFAX. N. S

HISORES01F ENCLANO AND, CANADA,
The Publishiers beg to cail the attention of the Teachers of the Maritime Provinces
to the following series of Histories for Scliool use, nowv being prepared. It is
expected that ail these books will be published by the end of NovFmber next.

Britalît aind the Imptre, by Jf. Harold Putmai,B. A., Principal Mode! School, Ottawa.
Price 75 cents

England 'a Stor :-A H istory for Public Schools.
- by Eva Mrh Tappan, Ph. D., and John C-

,Saul, M. A. (Ready> . . . . Price 75 cents

The Hriptigh HipIre:-A History for h-igh Schoois
and Academies, by George M. WrQng, M. A.,
Professor of History, University of Toronto.

Price $î.ao

A Hintoryv of Ceinada for Public Nehools, by
D. M. Duncan, M. A., -History Teacher, Col
legiate Institute, Winnipeg. . . Price 75 cents

Caumadai# Stoiry%:-A History for Public, Schols
by John C. Saul, M.A., and Eva Mardh Tappan,
Ph. D.. ....... .... Price 75 cents

AHlxtory of <'iniadî for High beoooIs by
Charles G. D). Roberta .. .. .. Price $1.00

The Rtomance of Ca,*adiait Ulnftory. Edited
from the writinga .of, Francis Parkman, by
Pelham Edgar, Ph. 13. (Ready) Price 75 cents

WRITE TO THE PUBLISBORS FOR FIJRTIER-liNfORMAtTIOM.

GEORGE N. 1N0RANG &_ COMPANY, Limited
90 WELLINGTON S TREET West TORONTO

Lw -

OFFICIAL NOTICES.
EDUTIONAL DEPANTRIENT

PROVINCE OF -NEW BRUNMIà

Wedpesdae, Au ut. 1aeh.t Ai 1 ther cg.ol .ii1
openo01, d.dudy. Aug sta26th. r _

Numèe of Tacâvi Day:-The number of
teaciug ay.for ermendlg Dcemiber. 19qo-ila 9i tdays l rural schools bavmug.oniy ie vreeks'

varatin l aIl ther public iChoo the number
of teaFchlng gays for the ternil 1.

Substitul Day: -The attention of teachera la
rtcarZdlrected ta the Re rulattion ai ta

Rys, p... d moi gch.oi Manual.
Substitute day.8are flot li owed except for regialar

teachmg day. between the date cf the actual
opening and the actusi cioalng of the achool In
any term.

Rng/irh Liieraturefor Nil* Sclwol,: For Grade
IX, th Rngllsh Liter ,ture Io the same as lait
year, viz :Evanre/ine and TA# Lady of tA. Lake.

For'Grade X :Macauiay's Layi of Anctent
Rame. (Rîverside Serles recommended).

For . Grade XI. Tenu vean'. Pruscess [Rîveralde
Series or Macmllsn'i Ciasîcal Serles recomn-
mendèd], Shakespeare's Ram/el. [Rolfe edîlîcu
recommeneied].

The English Lîterature for.Cias. I. Li the
Normâl Sc oi amtd for the University Matricula-
tion Hxaminatlons- fer 1904 wii be Teunyson's
I-rinceçs sud Sh akespeare a Ram/el.(Normai School : lticb's Loctures on Teachmg
Wil be used hi Normal School Studeut Teaciiers
ldsteal of Bro wning'. Rducationa/ Mfethods.

f)ther Texis: It la recommeuded that iu the
îuchase of new copi of any of the prescribed

teas.r should be taken to-obtain the latest,

J. R. INCH,
Chieet Suoi. Idcaa.

Hduc*tion Office, Ang. 6. i903
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DOMINION ATLANTIC SLATE BLACKBOARDS,
RAI LWAY.

Royal MWail Steam hip "PRINCE RUPERT, 1,00 CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
DGP. y,000 Gro.s Tonnage. ST JOHN SATNENDS LA ENIS

SLTEPNCL, ED EC.S
Leaves ST. JOHN, dally, at 7.45 a. m, ariig SHLR'C MA IN...

ln Digby at 10.45 a. m, mnaking edose connection SHLR'CMAIN.-.m«
with Express Trains for Haifax and Yarmouth.

Returning, lbaves Dlgby daiiy ait 2 p. m. Ar-
rives cil St. John 5.00 um

IlyalndU 8 at, o ariva l'BOTO W . H. THORNE & CO .Limite<
eaaa :ru. S. Bat.,amsia BofTOx-

press Train from Halifax, arriving ln Bnston earDlH yRC4TIS
next morning. Returmfng, leaves Lewis WharHRW E ECANS
Boston. Tues, Frn , lit 2 p. m.

The à. S. ":PERCY ýCANN I wiil malle daliyJW 'ktSu re SI4T JOlf. .
t nKingsport and Parroboro.Makts ert IN HN 141.

~ro asare attched f0t Express Trains____ _________-. - _ _ - ___

running between Halifax and Yarmouth, where
comntion Il made with lthe Halifax and Yar-
mouth ItlwaFor ail ,nformation, fftlders, i banc of Rtateroom
accommodation, exqqiutely illustrated guide
bookstouristPamhiets. etc. gratIciIed ~

filyt Dion Atlantic RailwyO e
14 Irnewilliam Street, or New Pier, Reed'F 9
Point, St. john*

Kfentvillo N. M4 Oc'i anqMr.d

i; 1Mi

il

PRICE S15.00WOOJi
Thie above cât ilhîstrates- aîýcc m.>aa
Lady's i4k. GMl 1' lled Caset
Gîîararîteed 25 years, fitted

withl our Special M. S. Brown
& ce. 15 Jewel Movements,
wlîici carnies our fifflest

guarantee.N
S cn iir S cha rge cid l(It i iiel t pie

WVe rciund t h e y o ie~ f iwatth fi t sat sta ,cîor.%

M. S. BRQWN & Do.,
HALIFAX, N. S. _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _

CIANADIAN HISTORY READINOS.,
u111listsl d hiV tlit' Eiîu Ai ON . i buî ' iiîîi h e liîandii of t'very teacîier. 'l'le volin of

3SoI me' 1>11t 'lt'i/tr /î'Wlaltait kriehr., o ii e itiost iiiwortan t events in Cana-fui tsi r oi ît tu.,itîv'î i ('îad. tý tilt' pisn t thile 'th.-' ale a'tdiîirahiv adtîîtted to

Price One Dollar. Ail subscrirubtrs to tl i 'i .1 u11 obtain it for Seventy-ftve cents,
sent p)ost pidt >V ,i(I(r&sili

EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, St. John,, N. B.


